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M~ISSIONARY DEI-UTATION'ýS.

Wc are quite sure that a warm welcomc awaits the brethren who ire about
to go forth, east and ivest, on the usual missionary tours. The christian
affection whichà, as wc know Prom experience. invariably mnarks the reception
of the deputations, will, doubtless, bc renewvcd this winter. This intercourse
briugS proîiiently forward one of the strong links of con nection by which,
our charches, although existing separately, are yet a sistcrhood. Grcat and
commion objeets are prosccuted with uniited zcal and love. Exchange of
pulpits and other marks of confidence eau not, froîn the distance which divides
many of our ehurches,> be very frequent amnong our ministers ; but this love(!
work of zeal for souls brings out the feeling ivhich flows iii a deep current
amtncri US. It lias oeeurred to uis that a few thioughIts beariing on the mis-
sionary meetings will not bp out o? place on the eve o? another wintcr's
canipaign.

TVe a rc grcczIly 2ilcased qili tMe recog"nftion of t7îc ni.ssionary chr7ractcr. o*f
Oie eh l rh 1s ichich (Acy prescnt. To bc mis*sionary in spirit and action is
essential to the vigor an d lif": of a ehurchi. Without roomi for grow'th it mnust
neccssarily be a dwarfed and crippled forîi, encircled %vitlî bands of dcath
that wc sec. Expansion is a miavk of power:- hence Uic living throb of the
heart of Christianity indicates progress. To save the lost there are wrestlings,
suffcrings, sacrifices. Need we ask what has beca thc history of every living
organization of Christians ? fias it not been, like the Acts of thc Apostles,
full o? muissionary enterprise ? A churchi may hc sustained indeperiden tly of
means frorûi vithout: its pastor nay not bc on the list of missionary agents
8upported in part by the raissionary society; ncverthielcss the tlxought of
work to bc donc for Christ and the wocld, quiekens its sympathies and fires
its licart. Among ourselves we ween few, if any of our churches, have sprung
fîîll armed on the scene, like the fhbled ?diaerva from the brain of Jupiter.
The tcnderncss of infancy lbas required the fostering care of judicious nurture,
even fbr out best nand strongest ehurehes. Nor shouldl wc deceive ourselves
by carrying u too Par thie analog-y drawn froni thé childhood and manhiood
ohumianity to church existence. Wrc nust view the facts of each field of inis-

Sionary labor, on every side:- the same rules do not apply in aill cases alikre.
Différent countries; have widely znarked characteristies : ixuissionary labor,
wvhile prescnting rnany features in common, is aIso possessed o? strong marks

o? istacton.ICgland, Scotland, Ircland, do not pre£-ent the samc, dend
level o? uuiforai expérience te Ccngregation-.l missionaries ; nor do we believe
that colonies, wide as thc poles asu-nder, eari ho groupcd uader the saine ente-
gory. The Scottish Congregational Union, as a missionigy society, bas had
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frein the very dawn of' its existence, stations in the Highlands and Islands,
whiclx are by ne îîîeans deemod burdensomo and te o e ut off. Missioiîary
work iust bo looked at ia its specialities-for every field a judiolous investi.
gation, and an annual examination of its ivays and means, of its bopos aud
fears, of its disappointments and succosses. Even in the saine land therc
xnay ho towns and villages in close proxiSity or ut great distance froni eaeh
other, presenting aspects totally unlike-in the enigin of population-prc.
occupation by other denemnations- prejudices or favorable impressions
operating upea Uic work. Ilore, porhaps, uiezubers of' other bodies mnay give
support te a atation in subseriptions liberally aud constantly given: yonder
net one dollar f rom sueli sources mauy visit the treasury. Now, a favorable
gale of popular faver may waft tLe vossel onward; and anen, opposition and
nd':ersitits may cast it amnong the breakers. A gcnerous nid, net blindly and
iadiscriminatoly given, but stendily and censtantly afferded, where thoro i2
hepe of' final sucess, is, therefore, ive cenceive, the dlaitu of weaker ehurelies
on the strong. Net te take advantnge eof a pauper's libera-lity, but te prose.
ente the samoe glorieus work in tAie devotion cf a due measure of eonseeratcd
means, blended Nvlth the gifts cf tliose wheo, through the mibsiouary socioty,
.lend a needed and a henrty eoiiperation.

T/ee opportuity for the advocacy of the great prinip1es of th*e missonary
*enterprise thls cifforded is to be Aigly vatued. lIt is a hopoful aspect of
Canada that every denomination is alive on tlîis point, missionary deputations
and mîssienary meetings abound. Organizations aise,,of a entholie eharncer,
for niissionnry and benevolent objoots, send eut agents who perainbulate the
whole lnnd, and are every where eordially received. A.nid ail this, we darc
.net and woulil net lag behind. The ehurehes with whihl we linologate
*possess a missionary bistory whieh we must net willingly lot die. Names of
Blritish and Amoricaa Congregae.onalists henni with a glory in the annals of
modern uissionary work, seeehd te, none. The fire that has blazed on the
-altar must be kept hurning. Fresh vigour is in.e>arted by the reiteration of
truth, and the -Iduention of new geneiations ini tLe grand aggressive elenwcnts
cf that holy war wbich sabdues the world by love. The great iwork of' spread-
ing the gospel threughout the whole carth, beginning at our own home, and
ia our ewti country, îs stoadily te hoe pursued. The greatest resuits Nvill be
gathered frein appeals te deep heait-felt religieus principle. A field cf spocial
antereat, is presentcd by these niissienary meetings, whea the deputatiens nia
at the salvation. Gf the uncenverted portion cf the audience, rather than ti
amuse anJ please.

Di/e past h as skowu the titiliy cf the rnîssionary députaztions ina suggest ini
.plans, stdmulating efforts, anad securing means te carry on thte worle. Thi
kind of maehinery has a direct tendeney, vehen fairly wrought, te produce
peeuniary resuits cf a satisfaetery character; and if we have net attained tn
that atueunt cf liborality which is altegether satisfaetory, the preseure of
diffleuit trnes muet ho taken into aceount. Effort bas been put forth te
foster -an independent spirit., and snint.A liberal one, in these labours of
love, when brethren, without personal charge te. the seeiety, lenve homie aiuid
the inelemency cf winter te visit the churches. If with ail thie toii,willingli
and cheerfully endured, the gain lias net been equal te, the desires cf poiue,
what would it have been witheut any attempt te replenish the treasury ? W91
are eonseious that it is a rnistake te give a secular and inordinate monetaY
,aspect te this kind of missionary work, yet it muet appear that giving te the
Lord is a mens cf grace. e-The collection" has a place anieng the charges
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of a self.saeriflcing and devoed Apostie. It ia neediXitl therefere te stir up
teo action wlîatever latent encrgy exista amlong us. The menoyi power ou-lit
te bc developed. Thoughltf'ul laynieu we judge, wlierc tlicy are eonnectcd
witlî elîurches t.hat reniain supported in part by nibbonary Itiads, will culaîrge
the figure indicating their support of their pastor ; and in the haippy case of'
these independent of such aid, reflection on the aspect of nisionary affaira
.qhould net terniinate ia a frigid opinion, but in a noble contribution, te
,enlarge the urmount of the Canadian portion of or mi:,sionary funds. An
uppeal is ncedcd te stinulate the zeal of soine of our xnissionary churches,
though we have somehiow or otlier the feeling that, others, te whoui the Hlns
have fallen in plcuant places, tuiit find scope fur an enlarged gcnierosity
towards our Canadian missienary work, wbich, if it is to bc donc with faveur
ia God's si-lit, must be donc heartily, joyously, prnyerfully, liberally.

CH1RISTIAN LIBERALITY.

We present to Our readera the closing portion of thie nauguiral Addrcaa ot the
Rer. E. Mellor, at the autumnial meeting of the Congregational Union of England
sud Wttles,- lield at Liverpool ia October. Our limîted space prevents the publi-
cation of the whole addreaa ia eur pagea. The precedug portion is oeeupied
chiefly Nith powerful tbought on the neeasity eof our deniomination attending to
ita voice and its hand, 'wbile that whiclh we now insert is indicatcd by attention
te its purre. H1e says-We corne now in the last place and briefly te consider

OUR1 DENOMINATION IN RELATION Te ITS PURS.

Thiîs, I amn aware, is a meon delicate tepc, and one uipon whicb men are usually
sensitive ia a high degree. But it la for this very reason that it ouglit to be
touched frequeutly and with a firm band. Fur the morbid sbrinking with whichà
amen are afflieted when the obligetiona of wealth are czpounded, la analogous to
sonie physical disorders, which are more ensily cured by abock, than sympathy.
'ýhe fonction of raoney in the active arrangemients which God lias made fur the
spread of bis kingdom, is of incalculable liportance, That lhe might hiave dis-
pensed with it, and with tbe active agency of mani, is not doubted. That lie lias
ehosen to cali inte service both tbe one and tbe ether. shows the honour which he
bas put on man hy making him a co-worker ia ti.e means and purposea of bis
grace.

We bave spokien of' Praise, and dea net David say, IlDaily shall ne bc praised?'
We have spoken of Prayer, and doea net David say, IlPrayer alse shall be mnade
te Ilim contiuually VI We new speak of Wealth ; aud does not David say in the
seif-same breath, IlTo Ili shall bo givea of the gold of Sheba ?" These things
are united la one sublime propheey etf the Mes8iah'., ,cign; and Ilwbat God bath
joined together, let no mari put asunder." Let us, hewever, recognise witb grati-
tude te God the illustrious examples; of liberality wbich may be found la the
denornination te which wn beleag. It la net our pririlege to possess a long array
of men whe stand in the presence cf earthly monarcha, whose breasta are be,-
sprinkled with the decoratins cf worldly benours ; but we have meni w hoiýe glory
ne eartbiy exaltation could enhance, and wbcae namea will live as the very sym-
bols of benevoeee and uuswerving charity, when mcan whose ertly greatnesa ia
in the accident cf birth shaxi be forgetten. There la ene honexur brlgh ter tban
gold, aud more dazzling than the meat lustrous diamaoad ; and this la the posses-
sion of such men as, reeogniaing their stewardsbip te God fez ail their wealth,
u'qe it wisely aud on principle, fer the diffusion ef truth, righteousueseansd bap-
pin-ea on every band. There la, perhaps, ne section of thQ Cbureb cf Christ
wblcb is more signally favoured with men of this character than, our ewa, and it
is earucstly heped that their exazuple may infect ag with a hloy çontagio-n many
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others who have net awokri to the inflexible prineiple which shahtl gsiile the final
adjudieation of Ilcaveii, " To, %viîiusi mucseis legiven, of tiean shall muehi bc
rcqtiired.>

Nor must %vc overlook, in thi,; tstimony te soie, of our opulent menibers, tise
ttiuansid asssong the cosnp.ratively psnsr, whso, in proportion te flheir mnsen, are
net a wiiit lishind tisein in tisoir gones'osity. lit roqitires. but a sli,-Igt ksîowledge
of the financial ieîtory of ur clissrcîsos tu 'Shoi tisat tiierc is a glorlous n'sbiliîy
of heurt atiiong inany of our operatives and struggliig tradesssoîs ; and ne one
cAn lie aequaiiited wvitl tie suins %Yhich fley hav~e ritised fr<)in tintie te tinte,
~Viîiîott îvoliderissg ispon iîat principls o f doillebtic eoonosny se) ssssch fins boon
saved. Miiny are thse sanetîsaries lui our land wiîich have beon reared asîhisîs
es.olusively by tise self-denying iiboriity osf men -whIo were e<umpelied to obey tise
eall of tise fssetory bell, and te earn tiseir bread by tise sweat of their brow.
lisese, tuo, are asuongst the obscure but re il prinîces of the eartis, for -vlsor a
day of heavesîly corouation is reserved. Filitlîf*ul iserc over a few tisings, thîey
isali he nsicrss (ver inany tiig. If tisis free-iîanded respisnsiveness.- ts tise

cdaiims of tise Cisrch and the age %were only generai in ail Christisan desinsina.
Lions, wve sisosld have lîcard fur tise last timne (4 exisausted futids, ansd tir nserito*
rious !;ocicties drc<îpixsg assd dyissg for tise Jack of sssoney. Every fresis plan
wsicis Chîristian love andi pruîdence iisiglît dosire, wvould find tise oion puse ready
to its lsand, as if' it 8aid, - Take vritisout stint until tise work isdoe.

But tisere are several circuinstanced iihiuli act like atones laid ut the mni *f
a wieli, preventing ail accs.

lIs tîsere net, for instance, a subtie, and periînps unuttered impression, timat our
property is our own, and not God's ? Du not sorne give of' wisat they cali tiseir
sui»t.issee even to God iniseif, as if they wotild itupress ii %viti the tiîsgit
that tlsey would espeot souie striking recognitien for tisus presessîing Iiiiu ii
that te, whichisi isoad ne titie ? If creatien constîtute a tîtie, thon Ile hsas a titie
that ivill prove to be valid encugi when mnan aîsd lus parliansents; have passed
away. le was once tise oniy oiwner, and evea îsow in are but tenauits tit îviii,
wiso miay receire not, osîly notice of ejectrnosst, bsst ejectmormt itselfaut arsy moment
of tise day or nighit. Thsore once was a kinsg, îvlse, after giving îçith royal muni-
ficence, %viîis ne lcss huinilîty tisan trîsth, cossld say, " 0f Thine, owvi have îve
given Tihîc." Thsis simple sense cf stevrardship needs but to take possession cf
tise Cisurcis ef God, and oue of tise chiefest hîndrances tei the prssirress cf tie
Gospel %viil have vanished lîlce a -wreath cf mcrssîng mist. But lsow do scatters
stand ? Men-yes, such ns aspire te tise designation cf Christians, wvio, rosent
appeaîs fer tîseir Saiviour's cause, and dismiss tisen unlsonoured altogetîser, or
with a sosint, grudgîng assd seur response-wili spend in a sin-le nigit's enter-
taininent te, their fionde more tlsan tiiey give te tise cause cif reëligion during a
wh'ioie year, Social comiiiaîiea are doubtless riglit enougi la tiseir place, and
cannet be vrhaily foregone wvitiiout tise risk cf unsympathetie isolation and self-
ielsness, but surely tlsey cugliet tu have some consistoncy with, a iisan'a -%vliole hile.
And iL is a sin cf a dstrk and terrible hue, wiiea mon ean spend iavisly on a
fcast, and tura tiseir Stîvicur as a beggar aîvay frem the door. We envy net tise
inan whese lusurles cust hisn more Liman lus Lord. l'le only epirit which Chrie-
tianity reoegnises, je that which gives tise best te, the Lord. Withcut thse giviisg
of tise best, we slsould have had ne Gospel. " God se leved tise worhd tisat lie
gave his only-begoýttoa son, that îvhosocver believeth in hissi Might net perisi, but
have everiasting life."1 Ileaven has gîven thse best te earth; shaîtl net eartis retura
tise best te Ilcaven ? Let us take the words and bind thern n8 a frontlet on eut
broivs, " The best for the Lird,' Miea Selomon built the temple, lie iiever
forgot the principle, nmid the fragrance cf tise eedar-woed, and tii 9 flashing 01
the sîlver and tise gold, and the subtie carvitsg of eunning workrnen, cf " 1he
beet for the Lord." Wheu the wise mon came from the lEast te Jerusahom, t5?
wplccmo the Savioutr's advent, they brougist "'gold, frankincense ansd îayrrhl," tei
honor tIse principhe of "«Tse beat for the Lord." Wbca the woman broke tise
alabaster box of ointinent, and peured it on Ilie head, she slsowed lier resolve tui
give "Tebest te, tihe Lord." Wben Josepha of Arimntboea oftraed bis ueiv Lenib,
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in wvh jo nover man lay, hoe ftt that nothing would justiry 1dm in re usin I l'lie
bost te the Lord." And let us ho assurod'that whon %vo are genorous tk)%Tzlrds
ovory otiior thing savo the Gospel, and towards ovory other porson but tho Saviour
who bnughit us with lis hlond, hoe %ill mark the indignity, ns lie says,"1 Yo hroughit
that ivhicli was torn, and the lame, and the sick-tlus yo brouglit an offéring~
eliould 1 accept tlui8 of your hand? Il

Is4 there not, ton, an unreasoning and irrational coraplaint against the nîultipli-
city of dlaimis whsichi in these dnye 8olicit or lielp ? Wo oaa conceive of two
conditions ia which such cliians wotild bo entirely abolishoed. Trhe one would bo
realized in a stateocf aaual and absolute barbarismn, from which tho very idea cf
improvenient should be obliteratod, ia whiehi thero shoiild be no more humanit'y
thzin was just needful to preservo the race f rom extinction. Giv'en such a 13tate
of things-a stateocf natkednos;s that requires ne, covering, cf ignorance tlsat
could not even dreani of knowledge, of debasement zvhicli haci nover heard of
anything highoer than its own sonsuality, and the very name ocf clalixis would ho
nitolligible.

The other condition is exaetly the reverse of this, and will ho roalisod whoen
the last traces cf ignorance, and sorrow, and sin have vanishied from the oarth;-
vwhen thero shali be no Lazarus at the gate or Dives, ne outeasts to be g-1thered
in, ne orphians te be pitied and eherishcd, and there shahl ho nothing to hurt or
destmoy la ai God>s holy mouintain. But betsveen these two potes: cf the world'e
life, the Egypt cf darknoss and desolation, and the prondeed land towards which
God is leading or race through a long and eventful piigriinago, we must prepare
curselves for dlaims miore aumerous and more varied than we have met with
hitherte. And these clis are net merely human in thoir aspect. Ail truc
clainis have their roots and grounds in ibeat'en. The claim of the virtUeus poor
upo tho help of the rich is Divine ; that of the insane upon the pity and guar-
dinsiasip cf the sane le Divine. And what ameong the nuniereus dlaims now press-
ing tlheir suit for or generous lielp do wo think ouglit to ho discountenanced and
repulsod ? Where shall the process of elimination hegin ? The morld nee the
Bible ; shall we refuse te give another tarthing for its cireulatioa? It noeds anis-
iinaries te exeound and enforce its truths ; shall we cancel car subseriptionm te
the socicty whîcli sonde them ? Sahbatii seheels i)resent their annual solicita-
tiens ; shial we ttom te thin a deaf car ? Let us taike the list cf ail the agencies
now in operation for the phsysical, intellectual, social and spiritual regeneration
cf anan, with a view cf reducing it witlain a loss formidable compass, and wve are
gi-eatly mistaken if each seciety ln turu would not be able te plead fl)r continu-
ance with nicet effective eloquence. It may be the case that some cf these organi-
zati(>ns miglit ho spared if there -were more individual activity, but we doubt
wiether such as would advocate their extinction would be the parties te help
towards their substitution hy personal toit. My brethren, we senietimos speak
cf the glery cf Engrland. But in wvhat diies that glory consist? ln its commerce
fillîngL ait seas, ia its invincible armies, or its eqally invincible fooet, la its well-
ordained fera» cf gevernment, or the entorpriseocf its sons? WVe are insensible
te the value cf none cf these; but, se long as the world is groaning under its sins
and wes, the glory cf &igland will ho that, wîth a prompt and tender heart, and
with a hand nover slacL. nor heavy, it multiplies agencies which aimi at the renie-
val of everything that keeps man back frea» the purity and hlessedness of God.
A hýigber glory stilliIt will have achieved, svhen these agencies shall have attaina,-.l
their end, and whcen tbey shall exist ne more, because needed ne more. Se many
dlaims I what mens the phrase but se many endeaveurs and onterprisep towards
aCcomp lishing the prayer, IlThy will ho done ' And wheu we are weax-y of
wtorkingj for the kingdom, and cf contributiag towards its advent, lot us drop the
petitioîî fromn our supplications, for ne mian eau sineerely pray for that te which
ho refuses both meney and labour.

Again; ie there net tee much cf a relative and deferential liheraity-a liber-
rzlity, 1 mean, which takes its eue and measare fromn eu- ne-ghboux?î This, we
are aNvare, may operate in two ways, and mnay stiinulate some te a higher gener-
esity than they would exhibit if left te their ewn unbiassed decisien. But fur
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once tliat it thtîs improves the ezebequer, iL impoverishies it a hundred timesq. Lt
i8 dificuilt to sec on wliat principlo this relative graduation of our bencvolence
can ho defended. Wo aire forbid'len to mensure our morality by that of our friand
and neiglhnur. Before wo determine the degrec of sobriety %ve mean to observe,
we do not; first ascertain bow mncli 'vine he drinks cacli day ; nor do wov think it
riglit to regulate our honesty or truthfulness by his, modestly resolving to be a
litti more under the mark than he, lest we 8hould be supposed guilty of presump-
Lion. And if benevolence be, in a world like this, as binding an obligation as
justice-so binding indeed that he that shutteth up his bowels of compassion
against his brother batth not the love of Gud-whence have we receivcd the
auth>irity to restrict its outflow by consideratiuns of a purely relative and conven-
tiontil character ? There is a weak and ensnaring fear on the part of too many,
to confxnt fairly their individual obligation in the presence of a conscience that
derives iLs illumination froin hoaven. And yet in giving, as in every other thing,
ta our Master wie stand or fali; and the only condi.,,. %%L;h becomes us as mon
of intelligence aud piety i8 that wvhich in the siglit of our God and Saviour hon-
estly and courageoui4ly takes full aocount of our means, and then, examining the
dlaims of each appoal as iL comes, allots to it its due share. If the light of that
judgment wihich 'ive are so soon to face wore only scen to rest, as it does indeed
rest, on ail the pathsannd purposes of our life, upon our givings and receivings, a
wonderful impulse would be given to our benelicence. '[ho liberality of many
would bo increased a hundredfold. The pica, "I1 cannot niford," which, by its
flippant and audacious triing writh tho Lruth, lias astonisbed both heaven and
earth, ivould not be heard once whore now it is heard but too often. WVe have no
faithi of ever seoing the finances of our various institutions rising into a position
of unfluctuating prosperity, until an enlighitencd conscience is made the chancel-
lor of a man's exehiequer. 1le will see to it that nothing enters there, any more
than into heaven, thiat defleth; and lio will see to it that nothing romains thero
vthii bas a mission oiseevhere. Ile wili often dole out with a firm hiand largre
suins, which 'ivili make a heinous selflshness whisper that hoe is too Iavishi; and
to ail timid counisels, comae they frorn wihat. quarter soover, lie will have but one
nnswer-" I must givo ns God has prospered mie; flot more, lest I shouid be dis-
honest to man ; not leas, lest I should be dishoncst to God." lVhp. this becomes
the case, we shall have seen the last of that curious and obstructive class of mon
who, with a voxatious oye for faults, have nover yet sean the society or projeot
wîich. lias been deemed worthy of their liberality. Whatever plan of usetulness
is framed is wçrong in its principle, or in its detitils, or in its originators, orin its
supporters, or in iLs mode of workir.g, or in the ime of its ftirmatiun. And as
suehi persons iih not devise any seheme of their own which. is likely to secure
the approval. of any second mian of ordinary sagacity, their generosity is dounied
to incessant disappointment. My brethren, truth demands that ire tear the înask
froin tho face of this evil spirit. It is not generosity, but covetousness, which is
idulatry, and wihich ecan have no part in the kingdom of heaven.

May the Lord pour out upon this asstumbly, and on ail the ehurches here repre-
sented, the spirit of consecration, wbich is the spirit of Christ. Without Unîs, in
vain will ho our polity, and in vain wiili bo our creed. With this, we are ready,
God keeping us3, for ail that the age demands at our hands. May the Iloiy Spirit
bless us with the true annointing, the annointing which gives ligýht to the eye and
love to the heart. May we feel and speak as if wie saw ourselvos encomnpassed
with a great cloud of witnesses, aniong whom are the spirits of the just made
perfect, an innumerable company of angols, Jesus the niediator of the new cove-
nuant, and God the judge of ail. May wo abide together for a soason, in pence
and joy, and wiith hearts strengthened by communion wiitli each other and with
our Saviour. And when we part from each other, may we go ta, our various ficones
of labour, impelled by this one purpose, at once a, necessity and a privilogo, "I1
must work the works of Ilimn that sent me while it ia day; for the nigh lt cometh,
when no man eau work."
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TIIE FRENCIL CANADIAN MISSIONARLY SOCIETY.

This institution, thoughi unscarian in its constitu.ion and management,
and reeeiving support frorn inany sections of' the Christian (Jhureh, is nmiilly
sustained by the Canada Presbytcrian and Congregational Churches. Its oper-
ations for the last twenty-five years are soinewliat cxtensively known, but
there are large numnbers in îlîis Province and in the f'ather-laad, who kixow
but littie of its achievenients, and the gracious tokens whichi God lias given
to encourage the licarts of his believing people ia their efforts to, evangclize
the Frencli-Canadian Roman Catbolies.

Irnder these circuistances its avowed friends should bestir theniselves to,
diffuse information, and to awaken a deeper sympathy, more carnebt prayer,
and enlarged liberality, to carty on this great nîissîun. It is true tuat iniost
of the Presbyterian churches in Canada take up au annual collection on its
behaif', and the saie practice has beca recoxninended to the Congregational
churclies, although not generally adcpted. For both these instances more
mighit be donc in tlîis way; but as many, doubtless, prefer the adoption of
the subseri»tion 11st, we trust this will be vigorously supportcd, and that the
trcasury wiIl be speedily and amply replenishied. Christians of all evangelical
denoininations ny here Eind seope fur their sympathies and active benevo-
lence, but as some of these have missions of their own, and may be compelled
to divide thecir support, wc hope, that thosc ivho have no such plea, and who
wish to maintaini the catholie character of this important society, will
endeavour to organize associations tbroughout the country; co-operate with
the gencral agent in his efforts to awaken publie attention to, its dlaims, and
evince gyreater zeal to raise it stili higlier in the estimation of the ivije and
good.

Most encouraging has been the work of the Society. It certainly lias not
been a failure. Its knowit resuits eall for devout gratitude, and should stimu-
late the prayers, the faith, and the hope of ail who wish ivell to the Freych-
Canadian population. More than fifleen hundred childrea and youtlis have
beca cducated in the Pointe aux Trembles Institutes; and when wc consider the
character and tendenoy of ibis education, espeeially its religious feature, this
of itsclf is higlîly encouraging. Fully four tlîousand youths and adults have
rcnounced Romanism through the instrumentality of this Society. Many
have experienced spiritual blessings, and there is reason to, expeet still greater
results.

Numnerous facts are at hand to demonstrate the utility of this mission.
iMany are now employed as cat.echists, colporteurs, and missionaries, who ivere
foruîerly pupils in thiese sobools. Some of its seholars are now preparing for
the work of the ministry, while others are engaged in this great work.
During the past year twenty-n*ne young persons wcre brought under the
savi ng power of the Gospel, and have been reeeived into Christian fellowsbip;
and there are others in wvhose hearts the Spirit of God bas been workiag, froin
w'hom, we expeet similar results.

As our time will flot allow furthcr details at present, we trulli the statement
now given wilI be kindly rceived by the readers of Ibis magazine, nd that
they will do their utnxost to encourage the agents of Ibis Society, both hero
and in Britain.

Prescott, Nov. 11, 1863. J. T. e.
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'l'ie Autuninal Meeting Of thc CONROATIaÂ'ONÂrL UNION Or Euglau1d audJ
W aies, hid ln Liverpool on the l3th of October, and thrc following days,
ivas niarkied in a lîigli dcgrc by a spirit of uuity, carnestucas, and dcvotion
to principles. 'l'lie subjeets wlîich principnlly cngagcd tic attention of' the
meceting wcrc Lay Agcucy, British Missions, and Trust Deeds. 'lihe foirmer
is cvidcutly tie question of the day, both iu Eg a nd this couuitry-how
bcst, to cuîploy thc iayin of' the churches iwho have thc ability and Uic wvilI
to dIo good ; liow bcst to supplemnt, tie labouirs of pastors, by carrying the
wvord of G4Jd iuto niiibourhoods wliere it is iuadvisable to loruî churches
anîd to pluce a ininister. Thie reniarks of Mr. %Lorley on tlîis subject, wcrc
wortby of serjous notice.

Il Ic liad been struclc %itli the rapid extension of Uhc Primitive Methiodiist So-
city-a body wvhicli waîs doing, a vast anint of good tîrougiout the cotuntry,
and thcro -%vs one fact with respect to it whicli slhowed tho iimportanc2 t) it of lay
ageney. Althougli the body nunibered 0,000 prcoching atittions, tiiero iwere only
800 ininisters. Nowv lie hîad, observed tiiot in a very large nuniber of Iudepeudent
churches the~ ministers were in circuinstatices of deep depression. Potsture wvere
axious to remove, and the peuple vrero often as anxiuus Lu get. tlîem awaîy. lucre
was nîo cuhiesion betwcen Uhe meuibers and uiinister. WVhat was needed was thtt
thaey sitould be brouglit more frequcntly into loving co-operation %viti une another.
A ininister lu thc North uf England lad told lîim Umait ont of 350 inenîbers belon-
ging to hie churcli, there were not more than fifry doing active wvork for the Lord.
Siirely Unit wns a wrong state of tlîings, and doubtless if it could be reiîedicd
the progress of the chiurcli would bc nîncli more rapid."

lucre is no reoson that lay agency should flot ho cniployed among us in a
far larger deg-rce than it lias lîithcrto bccu ; our syiteîin is expansive enouli1
to enibrace, it in its widest operations. Ainongy al1 denornlations, and not
lcss in the E-'piseop-iliani tlîan others, tLicre is a growing conviction thiat iL is
thQ duty of ail Chîristians of botli sexes to join in the work of' the Lord, and
that it is one grea t duty of pastors to sec that the mnibers of their churches
are thus enîployed ; an ijie churcli is an anonînly, it is worse, it is a sin, it
is treason argainst the Lord and Master, and wc rejoice in the protfs that the
ehurclies are olive to tlîeir duty ia this xîatter ; it is a greater carncest of the
sprend of the gospel thon millions of dollars eontributed year by ycar to send
out iiissionaries, or to scatter the Bible over the ]and. When cvcry menîber
of cvery cburch, or even the bulk of' theni, are heartily at work for the Lord,
then, and flot until then moay we expect such an outpouring of succcss as
shahl indicate tic dawn of the latter day giory.

he meeting on Congregational prineiples was a noble one ; we do not
renieniber to have read any speeches on the subjeet which more coaiplettly
conmnanded our approval ; altlioughi the speakers were ail licarty ini tlîeir
adherencc to Cong-reg-ationalistix, yet it was in submission to the wvord of God
anîd to Christ-no cxalting the system at the expense of the truth, no blind
unrcaisoiing, adhcsion to iL because it was Congrcgationalism, as Dr.Vaugban
ivcll said :t

"You bave heard, a great deal tlîis evening about our prineiples, and a stranger
might: suppose that; we were in danger of attacluing undue importance Lu Uîeaî.
Nuw 1 du not mean to say that there le no danger of that kind, but 1 di mîean to
say thiat there je not; another denomination in Cbri8tendom so froc froin thiot
wegkness. You will hoar a great deal more la our pulpits against trîîeting in
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eisurch poiity or anytising shiort of Christ than yoss wiii lisar about Congregation-
niit3ru. Wo tire resuiy, indecd, to confi.4s tisat iii tise hnnds of nien tisat sire not
-iF;o and gucsd it mnay lhecotio the snust repuls4ivu tising in Christendesn. Buit lot
it ho in tise hssnds of' 8uber asnd wise mon, and we fcar nsstiing. Now, -%va lave
ne fsitisl nt ail in tise i:sfsiiliiity of P>opes or of tise Chu rcli tisey are supposesi to
reprcment, or of' on English Piirlissment, or cf any aort of cisurch tIsat tisst Par-
iiassscsat can croate. Nor have we any faitis in tise infssiiibility ot' John Wosley,
or Dr. Owen, or John lluwe. We nover tny that a thing nmust ho righit becasss
Dr. Owen s>r Johin Ilowo said it. Weû rotisin our owvn sssanhood in tiso presgenco ut'
ail wiso have gono beouro u8, sLnd wc foilowv thom but as f'ar a.4 tisey fou 0w Chsrist.
We susy yoss may takeounr psiity and foran uvorsip and ho nsest jealous l'or
tise isphsuliing ut' it, and not ho fi bit cf a Christian nfter ail ;or, on tise otisor
bannd, yot5 mssy rejeet on.- polity and yet ho si vcry gond Chiri.tian. Sureiy, tison,
sve con isardiy ho oharged ivitis attaclsing a superstitieus value tuo utwvard orgatn-
isations.",Me

Tise reselution te whiehi lie spoe was a vcry appropriate one isi tise
tinies. It said-

"'Finat tisis meeting- wossid bo decpiy cocerned tisat whiie tise Citsrie, of tise
Corsgregatiunai order isuid tise complote suffiieoncy of tise S.tcrcd Seriptureq, and
advoeaîte unre.4tricted libherty of coseience, tlscy shoiId retain a wvaran ssnalbatod
attaeiasent tu tise peculiar trsstis of Cisristiassity, and cuitivato the spirit cf for-
vent devotion, in urder to secure mosre of tisat lieavor.iy influence of' tise Iiciy

hOest, withuut Nvisieh ai is1 uman endeavours to cxtond vital religion would bo
vain."

The Ilev. J. Bialdwins Brown aise delivcred a 'very cloquent speech tu the
fullowissg resolutiosi

"'I'lat wh'li cultivating a truc and expansive cisarity toivards ail tise fiiiswers
of tise Saviour of' overy dencsnination, tîsis meeting ks cunvinccd that tise relation
of Iiaslopendency tu miher fornss of Clisurci poiity is such as te give peculiar value
tO tise easîssciaîtio)n Of its dis3tin]ctiVe prissL'ipios witia a view tu counteract nboundingr
errors, aind to diffuse Evangeiical trutih."

We can oniy give his cenoiuding words, whieh are as foilows:
"Our piace, as I have said, is in tise van, and tise va-nguard is net as the main

body of tise iso8t. WVo have fougit in tise van for ages. There is isardiy a great
question affecting tise liberties and tise pro(gre.ss of mankind on which tise Jidc-
Pendants hsave not been tise first tc feel and te speak tise trath. We are not
ashiassed of ousr principies. We are not asisamed et' our ancestry. We nunibor
anîun-oeur forefatîsers sonse eof eartis's purest and nobiost epirits, men in every
aige wiso, ratiser tisan how tise knee to Baii, have taken joyfully spoiiing, bonds,
and deaith. And ive kneov wissm, we have heiieved. WVe know that the arebetype
of our divine principies is on isigh ; and ive knewv tisat, fewv as we may seemn on
cartis in comparison witi tise multitudes wviich. attacli tlseanseives te more pompons
and p-)rtiy cliurelsos, our place will not be a mean ene, nor wvill our eompany ho
iiunali in that great day ef revelation %vison those wiso hsave %von in ail ages tise great
victor-y uof fiith sisali pass up, Wivefl tise hattie is ended, te iay tiscir spoils at tihe
feet of tise Great Captain, and receive frons bis hand tîscir crowvns.>

At thse meeting, on Britisii «Missionq, tise Cisairman, Samiuel «Merley, Esj.,
in his ûpessing address, dveit; upen the spiritual destitution et' Engassd, and
the adaptation of' tiseir systeru toexait the masses etf the people. Hie said truiy,

"Tise eniy condition was persenai, living sympathy with tise people. The great
prohicin vais how te get to those classes, and that prublem liad yet te be solved.
As yet they wvere eniy on tise tisresliuld of' this great work, and lie was tlsankful,
te fissd otiser sections ut' tise Christian churcli ivere awakening te their duty in
tise sssatter, for there was ne dîne te decend te personal diffécrences ini tise face
et' su great a work yet te ho aceomplished. Hie was at the satne timeo very jealeus
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that tlxeir own body slxould take a fair sharo of the toil. The truc test of a
church ouglit to be the ivork which it did."1

At this meieting-, one of those liberal offers which we are aecustonied to,
liear of aliost every session vas mnade by Mr. IL. 0. WilIs, of Bristol, te,
coatribute £300 to, the fuads of the Society if fine other gentlemen would
do the saine. We observed that three other naines were mientioned as having
responded to this offer, but it was flot stated if the wûole amount was
mnade up.

One of the most important papers rend at the meeting was by Mr. 'Morley,
on (Jbapel Trust Deeds, tlheir charaeter, custody, and influence upon the life
of the body. The paper vas evideatly most carefully prepared, and is
deserving of close attention in this country as well as in England. It is of the
last importance that the trust deed of a chapel should be carefully dr-ai, and
flot encunibered with any proviso which niay be a drag upon the life of the
church. Ia the matter cf truýtees, more than one of our churches are in the
atinalous position of having trustees who have for years ceascil to bc enc-
bers of the church, aud who m ay be actually hostile to it, yet 'who cannot be
rcinovcd bub. by an application to Cbaneery, a proceeding iin ne way desirabie.
It is as easy to make provision for this when drawing up a deed, ns it, is
difficuit, to, remedy it subsequently. It is also important that proper care
sbould be given to the custody of the deeds. We have an impression that
as littie real care is takea of them hiere as vas found in some of the Englisi
chapels. On the one point of the stringency of the trust deeds, me se fully
agtree with Mdr. Morley that we quote bis own words:

" 1. Ia many cf thein I bave found introduced provisions which are quite ir-
reconcileable -with our most cherisbied principles. Thus 1 have inyseif seen a
deed withia the last six months, in which the power of appciating the minister
to a chapel unas vested not in the ebureli-menibers or spiritual persons as wve are
accustonied te consider tbem, but in the seat-holders; a money payaient entitling,
them to this privilege. Not unfrequently the apeintaxent is in the trustees, v-ho
tbus supersede the functions of the Church. 2. ia many cf themn there is mucîx
that 18 unnecessaay. Thus I remember a deed ia -which a clause wvas iaserted
presçeribing 'iviere and by wbom the key of the building should be lkept, a detail
w-hiehi miglit surely have been left te tbe ehurcli and its officers. With ail defer-
ence for some cf our existing medels, I venture to submit whether itis neeessarv
thiat the exact mode cf appropriation cf the pew-rents, the service of occasional
rainisters, &c., sbould be the sul'ject cf clauses, and wihetber these and similar
sul~Jects may net be covered by the general pbirasr', "accerding to the usages, &C.»
wlt bout fürther definiKon. 3. 1 shall, I tbink, carry 'ivith mue the sympathies cf
tis assembly in expressing gratification that it is ceising te be a custom, among
lis te prescribe that the minister shial, whea called upen, be required to declaro
in icriting bis adherence te certain -'doctrines and order,"- a provision wlîich
needlessly exposes him te disrespect and anneyance. 4. 1 venture to add that it
is nîy earnest desire that it sbould bc '-ery carefully considered w-hether it is %vise
and righit te render s0 proruinent in or trust deeds or practice cf " ptedobaip-
tistix," in tbe presence cf a very %ide-sprèad, and as 1 hope, inereaing desire to
combine the two sections into wbicb Coufgregationalists are divided. The con-
troversy 15 cone whvich is bequeathed te us- w-ith bistorical bitteraess, and in rela-
tion te it differences have beea exaggerated. Wben w-e insert in our legal
instruments thc pbrase Il'being p:edohaiptists.-" w-e are nnt. only preventing at the
preFent tiine tbe admission on equal termis cf or bretliren wlho are Jiaptiats; but

.~. .*, - - - ,. PVIIP.w- are binding or successors neyer te
w-elcorne tbemn on such ternis, "ant all imes for ever bèreafter.> It may bo that
tbe l3aptists w-ill net conie-that they 'vill persist in being separate-but whvy
sbould w-e render iL impossible, w-hatevcr nîay happen, that they sbould on equal
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terms be rcccivcd. If' controvorsies siimilar iii importance to Luis are to bo treatcd
ia this way, 1 cari sec no end to the difficulties with whichi w~e shall beem racd
I sliould greatly prefer th-at the clause on Uie sulîject of baptisai should provide fur
Uic righit to pract:se within Uie chapel the baptisii of infants by sprinkliig.
V.hîclî clause would effectually guard zagainst the alienation of the proerty by
over zealous and unserupulous Baptists, and louLve it open te include, besides any
other mode or subjeet8 as inay ho tlîouglit expedient.>

lis coneluding rctnarks on the difference bctweea endownicnt and per-
sonal effort are cogcnt, and wcighty. Hle said-

"Property to ho devoted to religious uses cant in rnyjudgment be better in-
vested than by an expenditure ini the lifetime of iLs possessqor. Invest it in any
cemmen earthly security, and Ilmoth and rust will corrupt, and thieves break
through. and steat.'>' But give it for God at once, witihout reserve, that it niay do
his wvork and receive bis blessing. and under the very eye8 of the giver it will
kindie as hlîatowed fire to constiue the evil; or secrettly and silently spread itself
as strcams of living wvater te niake "«the desert rejoice and blcssomn as the rose."
Our strengti is net in the number and value of car parehiments, or the extetit cf
Uic propcrty whichi thcy describe. but in the truth that abides, and the lioly life
that glows in the liearts and mninds cf our rencwved and instructed peoffle. Un-
Iess the influence cf property is jealousty watclîed and restricted, it ivili be our
weakness and may prove even cur ruin. The desire oughit net to be for more
endowvments, but for more conpecrated persenat activity; i. c., for more lioly and
divine life. The warning voices that corne te us from older and more richly en-
dowed ceînmunities, tell of worldhiuess, strife, and corruption with whichi %v fear
they have becorne iinextricably eat-ingled, and sliould makze us Nvatetifut lest, we
s1jould ho overtaken by similar evils, and thiankful, if, as a religrions commuriity,
we have "lneitxer poverty nor riches,>' and are without bonds and burdens frce
te serve Christ.

The notice cf this meeting lins extended te a lcngth which doos net permit
ns te mention in dotait other subjeets cf interest. It may suffice te say tlîat
a paper was rend on IlThe Introduction cf Ministers te (Jhurclies," by Dr.
Spence, valuable in itself, and the occasion cf ai> animiated discussion on
that important subjeet; aise on IlThe Pastcr's Rctiring Fund ;" nnd on
"Denemiinatienal llesourees." These of cur readers who would like te read

these essays will ne deubt find themn iu the Year Bock, when publishied. The
nieetin«r was in every respect a great sucess, iLs tone was admiirable, its
enunciation cf our distinctive principles clear and uamnistakecablc, wlîile a
deep-rcoted spirit cf féatty to the truth and genuinûe cathîolicity appearcd te
pervade the m1eeting fromu first te last.

RECEIPTS FOR CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE, FOR NOV., 1S63.

Toronto) Second chîurch, on account ............................. $25 37
Gxarafraxa, pet Rev. Rt. Brown.....................................5 àOO
Stratford, per Rev. J. Durrant ..................................... 9 00
Franîklin, C. E~., pcr Rev. H1. Lancashire ... ....................... 2 00

V Hulckfi, pev 11ev. R. Lewis, ju . ............. ........... 12 00
Sheffield, N. B3., per Rev. R. Wilson ............................. 110
Ncwiunrket, per Roi'. B. Barkcr, on account.......... ............ 15 Il
Manitin, per 11ev. D. MeGregor .................................. 16 15
Markharn an-d Stouffviile, pet 11ev. W. 11. Alorth ............... 299 O0

ý;oV. 2se 1863. F. I. MARLINO, Sec.



",STRONG DRINK IS RAGING il"
The following. resolution, passcd by the Congregational Union, at its last

anlnulll meeting, and alrcady publishced, in ceîînection with sever:îI others on
the subjcct of rfemperance, ini thc July numtber of this magazine, is repro-
duccd, in erder that bretliren uiay rcuxciiiber and redecîn their Ilpledge"

leesolved, Thlat the ininisters are again requcstcd te preacli on Temperance,
on the Sabbathi iîext preccding the 25th Doceinber.>

It is earnestly hoped that net only the min istcrs, but the p)coplc aise. will
preach on the subjcct, at the season rcfferred te. 'Tli banishing frein eur
tables and sideboards of the teinpting wine, and the rcspectîul but decided
refusai, to partake of it whiea effcred, will be a sermon that wiIl be reînema-
bercd, and rcflectcd on, long aftcr the discourse frora the pulpit has been for-
gotten ! Let erery eue, then, and especially every professing Chrïstian, weigh
well bis rcsponsibility in the siglit of God, in dhis respect, and pause before

puttingy the botte b is ncighbour's lips," or cvcu te his own.
JOHN WOOD,

l3rautford) Nov. 27; 1863. Sec. Ti-eas. Cong. Union of Canadla

WE-'STERNZ DISTRICT IMISSIONARY 'MEETINGS, ISO 4.

The following is tic programme of arrangements fur the abeve District
amilton..l...... .LNessrs. Ebbs, Rlobinison, Lighltbody,McileC.l
arton ........... 1.... " Ebbobinson, Lightbody.
ueipli ............ " 13 .... Ebbs, lobinson, Lightbody, Armour.
aratiaxa..... ..... " 1 . I Ebbs, iobinson, Lighitbody.
uther...... ...... " 14 . Armiour, J. Brown.
rainesa ........... " 15... Ebbs, Rlobinsen, Lightbody, Armour.
-irs ....... ... .... " 18... " Rebinsen, Pullar, Lightbody, Snider.
endon ............ " 19 " Robinson, Durrant, Lightbody,>uilar.
)uthweld ............ " ci9l... lobinson, Durrant, Lightbody, Pullar.
haxuesville .......... Ij......" Pullar, Smith.
othwcll or Dresdcn "22 .... Pullar, Smith.
rantford ........ .Feb S. Lightbody, It. Bay, Ebbs, Watson.

ootlnd..............Meeting of Western Association te supply
cotlnd .......... 9 .. 1the rest of the week.

ci ......... 10 .. c

elvin ............ " 10 .. c C
,cw Durbaîn..11...... ccl.
urford ........... Il... U cic
orwichiville ........ " 12 ... - cicc
tratford....... .... " 15 ... Messrs. J. B3rown, W. llay, Clarke.

Listowel........... c
T'!olesworth ........ cc
Ilewick ........... c
Turnberry......... c

WVatford........... i

Warwick........... cc

Plympton .........
l3osanquet.........
riorest .............. cC

Sarnia ............ c

16..
17 ......

19..

15 ... {
16..
17..
1 ..

J . B3rown, W. Hlay, Day.
J. B3rown, W. Hay, Day.
J. Brown, 11eGreger, W. IIay.
J B3rown, MeGregor, W. LIay.
R1. flay (te preach ut Warwvick on

thc 14th), Lightbody, R. Blrown.
R. Ilay, Lighitbedy, Il. B3rown.
R. Hay, Lightbody, 1R. B3rown.
R Rny. R. Brown.

Liv bodcüallumi.
Rk Bay, IL Brown, MeCalluni.
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t i hoped that the brethiren will, as usual, cither personally or by exclhang-e
of pulilits, Urgre thie claills of the hlomle Mission enterprîse2 upoxi their people
at e:icli pretichirig station, on the Sabbath before thc meeting is lield. It is
also partieularly requested that aIl pos.sible publicity he given to thc abuve
appoinitilQitq, and tit the work of eollectitil, bc attcrded to in good seasori
so that full tînancial rcturns ay be made UP at the close of the, annual ilnccting.

MTM. M. CLRNEiK,
Guelplh, Nov. 924, 1863. Sec. 1 V. D. L. C.

COLLEGE ltREMýNOVAL.

Guili, Nov. 24, 1863.
MIL lEm)TOa,)-cOccupyîîîg a stand-point of rn own, but" %vithout Ilde-

eliingiÎ ail controversy," 1 wishi to say, iii refèerence te a communication wvlîichi
appeared ini your List issue on this subject-

1. What, is chiclly eoiplained of is the want of suehi due notice of se iml-
Portant a motion; as would have secured full discu>.sion and delibearate aeti<)n.

was present at the Jlainu!-,9n inetn, but nothing of the sort was opcnlly
mooted, ani Il e ertainly did not hecar ,ossip."-

2. 'Tho forbearance of the Ilsixty Montreal subscribers," in not votingl is
duly appreciated ; but it lias no bearing whatever on the point at, issue, that
being, as I have stated, the want of proper noLice of' motion.

3. A very large portion of Iltîe discussion in June " sceîns to ha.'ve
strangely eseaped being Ilnoticed." Most assuredly there ivee cc unflîvora-
ble conîp:îrisons " and "deprcciatory allegations " indulged in, whoev'er inay
]lave failcd to Il lear" or Il notice" thein. Nor -%vere they of the nature of
Ilgossip," but public Ilutteranees in debaite." Jo thug speaking, I do riot
at aIl question the statement, of your correspondent as to bis "h lonest conl-
victions." Convictions mia be thoroughly honest, but at the saine time
thoroughly incorrect. Certainly it was Uic chief pîca of which I mnade use,
iii urging a year's delay, that tic reinoval deeided on in Montreal, for ,uch
reasons as wcrc inainly dwelt upon, would throw thc Montreal and Trfonto
brethiren into invidious relations toward eneh other. The resut, bias been as
I feared; and our action, instead of alluring toward us the brethren who
have stood aloof' se long, bas tended to repel thein the more. I mnust dissent
froni the stateixient timat Ilthe chiurches in Toronto, with t.heir respective pas-
tors, ai-e loved and hionored, as thcy ought to be." 'fl'li treatînent whîich the
fraternal and eîiniently pi-eper I circular" of tlîe First elîurch, respectiîîg the
constitution of tic Union, received froin Uic body at large, wvas a btantNi
indicative of love and honour. A gencral, hearty, kind response froin the
churches and pastors bcloîgi ng te the Union, would, I firinly believe, have
donc niuch te wvin theai te our fellewship. IlWec are verily guilty concerning
our" brethiren; we have acted tee mueli in thiat spirit of mnistakien indepen-
dency which says, IlIf yeu doii't ehoose te jein us, we can do without you."
I sympathise, perlîaps, as little as any one -witli the peculiar views otf thme First
chîurch, Toronto, la reference te thc constitution of the Union, and have more
frankly debated the points at is-,i.e than n-ny reti-tr aeibcr of Uic Union ; but
I auni satistied a, more priactical and kindly demoustration of brothcrly love,
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woultl neither have been ilI-besto .ved, ner shioii iu vain. Il Open rebukoe i..
bet ter t ha n srcrel love.''

-t. I)t>ubtless other things be.side the necessity uor consultîng thecColonial
'11i'ssimmiry Socety, wvulil liave Il oceurred '' to bretitrcn, hiad tinie for cali
relleetiou beecu givtu. lIf tliera bu mny force iii this allusion, it (>nly add.4
weighit to tUic iîguî n l'avor of' twelve îiiths notice of' motion. For
îilysell t; candity own I was i nelined Lu Iouz fitvurably upon thec proposai
Nw'hen it was fh'st inado.' tlîughJ aIl1 along t ereae the hot haste ivitli
vilici Ille t hi n-. was driven lfirough. Furt ber thoiight and consultation have
gr11e:t ly nîuodi(ied mny v'iews ; and 1 believe thcy wuuld have iinudified tlio views
uof otiiers, who, as 1t li k, cunîuîiitted thciiselves tuu rasbly tu a ileasure
wbieh1 I féal. thoy will livc ta rue.

5. 'Flio whlvl bii,;i,îess affurd-j in illustration or tho way in wvhiebi a, fcv
le:îdi,îg lptits hîing pretty tlîuîoughly cauîvabsed a nieasuire tînshefa11
into thte innioenlt îîîstak e ut' suppali g that nu0 une uut ut' their circle, cithier
needs or desires oppurtunity tu give it special considcr:'tion. It is thius
deinocracies gl(eby insensible degrcýcs iute oligrarchies. Il' Btcrnal vigilance
is the price of' liberty." W. F. C.

of~~2 Mr g,*)ttC)tO.

BOX l)STlEEET CONGRE(1ATLI0N AL (JUIIII, TORIONTO.
DEDICATORY SERVICES.

Thie new cliarcli edifice on Bunid-strcct, ercetcd by the churcb uîuler the
pastoraLe uof thie 1ev. IF. Il. Marhing, is rapidly appruaclîîug completion, anid
wilI be oeued for divinîe wurship) (D.V.) ou Sabbath, Ucceiber l3th, whien
the 11ev. I)r. D.îgg-ett, ut' Canandaigna, New Yourk State, is expected tu
preach iii the niuruing and evuuand R1ev. J. B. 1Holward (ýVesleya1n) in
thc afiernoon.

Ou thc fiollowing Sabbath, the 2Oth,) these services wilI be continued, 11ev.
Dr. Burus pr-cacbing iii the muorninig, 11ev. T. S. llerby iii t.he afteruuen,
aud Dr. Caldicutt in the evening.

Thie Ladiems will lîeld a Sale iu the scheel-reoi on Tuesday, the l5tb, aud
a public Sucial Meeting will bc lield on Tuesday tic 22nd.

We but express the heartfelt dlesire et' the esteeniied pastur and people, wlio
are now preparing te, reinove te their new and beautitu lieuse of prayer, when
WC S;ly, that the prayers (and the proseuce, if' possible) eof fricuds frui a dis-
tance wuuld be bighly val ued ou this occasion.

SALE OF THE CONGIIEGATIONAL CIIAPÊL, S!MCOE.
GTJELPH,ý Nov. 24, 1863.

MR. ]EDTTOR,- nc esn you the suibjo-ined item, clipped fr-ui a
Sinicue paper, for the IlNews of the Cliurcbes> departient uf the forth-
ceming iîunber of our magazine. lIt is net an encouraging itemn, but a faitbt'ul
history et' thà~t Ilvaricty et' causes " wbich, thoughi Ilsuperfluous te recount"
in a secular journal, would bcetnîiuently proper in thie dcnoiniatiunal ergan,
end coui 1iUL fd:il azoi .~e .-unl instruction and warning,.
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11EV. ly. Hl. ALLWVORTIL'S A»DDRESS. 1~

My eljef lct iii scndiîîg the clippinig for publivation, iS Lu cal!l Lue ftteh-
Lion uo' the body in gencrnd Lu the proposed alien:îtion or denoinaLionad
properity and] funds, wluich, iL sccmrs tu me, nrio h':î fiurniis, huiwee'r
istrictly p'srd,'carn reiîder vaîlid. 1 ]lave drawn clic aittentioni of' the

Sccretary of the Union to the inatLer in a privatc ilote, and flow put it wlierc
tic eye of' thie entire body will fi upon it.

1 amn yours, very truly,

SAlE. Or 'rîîE CoNonEc.,%rîONAI, CHAPîEÎ.-On Saturday hist the above chapel wam
sol(], necordîung Lu previous annouineeniont iII this papor. Tlhe Congrîegltiunal
interest in ýSiimee, frein a varicty of caumes, which it wouild be uperlititn Lu
rcceutit, bus long been in a state of declonsion, muid the Clîuircli wincly deterrnined
bo dliblitse or the Clîi'u'hl jîrPpcrty lhefore it wvent into liopele.i. ruin. Legal advico
was liai!, and ilio legal foriins t3trictly precservcd, and tho prîîpvrty waFs îurellaqeu1
hy tlîo Mî'î-lîidist New Connexion Society of this towu, f'or mix liundrei -and fif'ty
dolliri. It is Uhe intention of the menbers of the Congregatiunîîl Chutrchi te
<livide ille pioeeds of tho sale between the Ti-net Society, the Bil<'i Socivt *y. and
the variolis Protestant Sahh)latll Schîool9 ut' the town. Next Beasun the building
is to lie thoroiighly repatircd, and wo trust Olint for many ye:îrs it wvill remain a
biouse of prayer.

REV. W. IL ALLWVORTII'S AD)DRESS.

'l'lie fulîiugl is anl lahrîdtlgllelt of the Address to the Stuidenits, nt theo peninz serivice
of the C uîrga oa oll.ge, liAîlî Ili the secuîîd CliturclI ilîîu 4î , Oc'. 7tI1.

IL is presuncd by us that you wvere ChrisLian meni bef'orc yeni wcrc eneou-
raged to pursue studies for the Christian îninistry, but Lo a Christian thcre
mnay bc danger cven iii such pursuits. Faiiiarity ivith sacred siib*jeCts3 n1ay
grrlldually Wveakcîi our reverence for theî,n-iinipereeptibly our religions exer-
ciscs may grioiv cold and pcrfutictory. You need only to bc reminded of tlîis,
te sec hîow ncedful iL is that you should bc incessantly watchf'nl over the state
of your heuarts bef'orc God, lest you satisfy yourselves withi the rorin and lettcr
of devotion, long after tIe life and spirit are departed froni it.

Mach> of' your coinfort, and more of your success, Nvil1 depend on the
rcality of your communion with Ged. This will bc the secret of' your power.
Divine intercourse enUlsts divine aid. * * * Those who have reui
fellow.hip with God will be aninxiaLed with divine strength, ,and find divine
consolations.

In respect Lo your studies, remieinber what Paul says: "This one Lhing 1
do." Let there be a unity of ani. Your studies ny bc varicus ; lot your
aiiis be one. Do not foergot the end foi' which you give yourseIves Lo the
work of tue Christian uuinisLry, nor confound mneans with it Xrcry inany of
the nîistakes of this present icé arise f'rom conf'ounding means and ends, or
in foig.letting- the end and eSuing Uic mneans for i ts owvn salze. Sueh a
niist;îkze in the iniistry is a grievous one; hience keep definitely before your
inid that for whlîi you study, and for whîich you intcnd to labour.

Need I retuind yuu tlîat the objeet fur which a student in diviinity labours
is not t/tut le rnay have a respectable ca1ing ? Thiat muy be a collateral
advanig;e if' he be a successful student, but cannot be the end.

Nuithier i.- it an end t/uai lue muyq ola;n a living. le niust, howcver, lis'e
if lie wvouhd w'oik ; hience there is a danger cf confonnding that important
mcauis ivith Uhc end, while really iL is only subsidiary Lo iL. la Old Tcstâmcnt
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tlimeis ilt. w':s 1111<o'i u111 O tii the 1 iltl oif' a degrndi conitio r i>u oi. ' Ieto e
the priitst.s ollwo' foîr a ii slot' bri'îd. Yut flie livin îi.,; n~îo lltni llljî>rtililt
î'uilsuîerati on ini conii','xi N11 i tii î're.:ielifiii! the. gospel. il of' .1 ii it 3

0011>Ilîiîd tie 11i11es iv lie îîîîtîed<1 pri'oi ed hy mielî :1 ilivastirîe of'
tempuoraul t luings s pslmîi p e huua nbu'hvo mlii tv, or'lmî' Iii iii a prvy Io i t. Si,
ilituelu lias tlIi.is hieti fu t. tî hil luit' e, tillît un s80t110 Clilrele< the 31 it'ii

ellai-e. (IV lîeuetice 1111- boouu terunei i livîg' l>î'olog pf suwh ues
titile 110e'i'rect iîîss, lItiWOt or-, usi iot i n lise littiolîg lis, bet'munso wet 1( îmw% thlait
a piastoîral e'humrge Iliai .1 liing~ are 31<1t. sysîoîî y iiis-tie flbrîier nimîy il< t ai tlrtl
11101.0 thli a iliitty vi, the latteri. WIîi le (lien you i îy %vîseiy <'311(3gli lîesto<W
Il t lîiit suio - es 011 t lie livinîg ( because yotî îîuust h vo if* you laîboîur), yet
thilus is iîot thle enîd for. whiieli yoii eniter the iii iIi itrY. Do îîot bc ovin' alix uous
abolit it. '- (Xiîisîdeî' tho huies ut th li tii."

Ap «isi' mnie is nîo! fin ent?. A desi ro ftor it mîay oasiiy iinîuî
îtselt inîtu tu( liîe:rt ot tile pî''-1vimrîg foi' thie i il istry. * * 1 * It iiîmuy
-eL tt o uu raliîg pissioii. 'lliî litt a 11<1r, tiespiemule iig î t1iî:t lias
beeoImiiî, wliieli shîould limtve beeîî the lioîioured servanit ut'<J ciovmîhi ! A muani

lîîîî'îu idt st ini fî or pîopilîbuity, Soei îîg the pî'aise uo' ilea rallietr thlî
the prise of' (Goit, amîilg to damzzle rutllier timiti iîistruct, Silould ileveî' pros-
t itillte thle pîiIIpt te lus vauin puîi'pose. ; let liiiîî seek .9oiii ut lier sjîliec iii

î'iii to e eeiiî pmiss iiis lit tii' ends in al iamer less îiislîoîîourilig ttî t t>>.
j »>*<<<in <'qùc/'s not a mi . It is inîdeci un impoîbrtanîît iiieans. No

th lt teltleiît Slimuld bo iîlilïfoent as Lu NÇlletluor holie miiiz an aeeept;îbl
pre'e'lueî or nou. Il e :iiould bcuîî mil1 Ilhis ceî'egies tu Luis ubj oct, and <idîmke al

luis :ttuthies siibseo ilt, ev'or reîuîeîiiberiiîg Lhut the gc:uet enid to w'iiclu lus lite
is to bo devoteti is til hoSulvat iîn of' itîca-'' the b'i agi ng immîy sons to

gtrî' ''-the buîildîlg up ot' tue vilar'lu ot' Churist. Let ovoîy st udent l'tor tlie
îau.uustîy keeop iL lbe lu'uni, tliat w'haztte'r hie iumay fit liunit' (fo sReere,-

respet:bil ity, mipplauuse, ou' %c:lt lu, he tuiI I flil of Ilui$ leIgiti a)iite olijeL if lie
ho iuot spiîitually anîd iîtehlletuadly qu:ified, (o lead siîiiîiers tu Chirist, aund

saints to giury.
1B( it thon ytîu' doterimvtion, tiiat whiateî'cr yuego in slmîli ho nioaiis

te tii enid, anid th:ut wtlimtcver wihh dircctly or iatlirectly subsorvo thîis gr'and
purpase, suiaI! îît ho untlorvaliied. * * *esoow tlie uoionî of' seiîîgl
Iii-h attmuinînient nierely fer eîuioltnent, or iii ordeî' tlîat you ii:y scuro the
bost places. Ordini-ily, a mnu:î îia:y ho oxpccted tu scuro a place stîinewlîat
propui'îiuîod to ]lis ability ; but iL inust ho î'iîouîuiibored tiîat ive iii ( *:inudm
have au wido field, w'îLh îut iiîuch clo'ioo uf Char'ges. M<iost tof' Our fields
'equ'u'e, inu ii rdinary degî'ee, selF-deiy'ing, labour aad love to Christ on tho
part of' tho iiijîiisteî'. An easy field, with a tractablo poople, anid il ample

smu:îr. w c a lar'ge larî'ost of souks iuny ho gatlîoî'd, xuîay ho nmuturmuhly
eîîoutgh the Objeet of liope to tho studoîît for the iuîiiistry. Mi n:îy oci-

S'tnîally tî'oat bis imaginationî to such a spliore ; but Cl liiîî bo as.sured tuie
whole thiuig is uitopianl, and oxists 11u N'hoe eisc but ini bis iuwgiiatiun. 'No
have nu suchi fields in Canada. ur cungregations are for the nuost part
seatteî'ed ovor a groat space, anti nmade up oif peuple trainod undî' î'aried
unfluoencos, ami gatiored froun different countries; SîJIII nover accustoiîîod to
support reliious institutions, sonie indispused tu do su, wlîile othors, wviî
foraîoerly belongoed tu lirge congregations in older counrutios, fi!ud it liard to
<dapt tluenisclves tu the sLyle of tlîings roquiî'od in the suialler chuî'clus of'
Canada.

Moderato, dear yuung friends yu expeetations of everythuig but the
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labouitr ex le lnty oif' Otlî, ! Maîlie in p yîîur îîinîdt elwerfîilly to entfer siny
field Nvli el tuel I mid illay oipî'Ii Io yolî ; t hero im [lot, liite clîi îiîe. I ult i n
ever-y liiti tbhîre vi1I lie fi'oîî l oithiî ù ut 1e'a for tile t-oiii, anld in
evcry lIîu'rt tflint im< Cnrîed fuin love to Clurit<t %wi l bo foulnai iuuire 01111n

c(11illi to il(ou iteirvuiil thle cin et. I)nring you r 1t udies dIo tmit mut. yuol r lien rt
too trii'yon n îîy pa IIlieloIîîr 1<i nd of' flehl. Il M inîd not h Iii-A l n but

c~i<s''i1to) inet> il lowv e.4titte.'' You are triii îîg LIeo i~so a mi a
inust IX! Vrilil ig to talce nnly ruait of Hie %work wliîch tIe Lo~rd ls.sigîis tii yoit,
the n olil m. tli<t siniootli-tui <iectiy aiiy place li c tony 111qi n t, t o yoli, the
h ilil., est tilie luiwest. * * *IIt, wvou d be wel I for tlhiselhcu i Luir the
Iliisisî îy Lo t:ike soî'îii ore thai ani ocenisiolial glitine lit. Hi e ii]i tliey

wil lc W :lli to occetipy, Illet there bc ne disap1ioitttiitiut wlîcirt Ilieir teni of'
1st1ily cecise..

L~et. tut' retnilid ily yoltîg tiret tire> tlîat tiiougli the field jieeisa rural,
aud in 11 uî iy eisa routghi îus1îeet, i t does n ot floiv titt thiepie for iii i n
the cîg'gth in hosuci sphceres wvill inecesnily bc ignoranît, or dispised te

bes. ea.sily s.it.isicdl ats iiicuty a coîîgregîition in die rural piarts oh*E l'uand,
w'lîo hiave hîcîi hîini an îd brou-iit tliiiiîdcr thie circuitismatices iii wliieli thcy
tire fttI li ( auiida, for Hlic îiost 1î-art, our con grcgaîtions arc f'ormied eof

mncî %v'io hiave hi yod i n tHier splieres, and listeîîcd to nialy iii' the beast
prcli's iii t lie cities of' hîiltdScotla îîd, lrclauid, and th8e ni ted States.

Mcii %vlii arce able te (llscriiiiiiitat, and prcparcd t imistit utc comîp:î risois ; if
tlioy e:i u dis jîctîse ivit he cpil isi, intîst have thiinhit and ins.t ructionu, ,or thcey
w~ill Ilit, bii Satisticut. * Jabour thicn to bc tlîoreu<'f 'tile' Iat
you Iii:y fully tîteet, the exigericies of your future position. l'itiîil toit thu-it
if' yîiu are tii oeccupy a rural spliere, anid prcach in soite couîitry village %vith

uttituin i a icw% . ,lilct thiat it ducs net toatter about î:ifciit-
tliat it is luist labour to seek a decp acquaintauice with tîte doctrinues cf (unis-
tilatdîy and correct iucethds eof scriptural exegesis. DOc not SujPosýC that
Icaniiig anid stuîdy arc wastcih, if t.hîy aiic not te bc crnploycd on iîietrfpoiitan
cîidieneves anîd rehincd society. Many of' thc occupantts of' our new settleîuiits

tliffek flor thlîtusvlves, and kiiow liow te appreciate titouglit iii oHliers-. *
Ili rîîr:îl districts îiîuch abatcmîient is ttecessarily made ii thic dcuiaid flor out-
wardl piili.sli, because there arc circuttîstances in wlichl it is imipossible te

sectît'e it. Ili cxtcrnad appearance it is scarccly possible te iiiiaitaiti the
ncatîiess and ordcî' se coînîtion anid se casily cpt Up in thc toiwn. Travelling
tlîroti-h dust or nîud, and taking charge of' your limrs, wil saly inîterfère
Iviti int, tiice regard te mnien which is thie natural attendant oif cdlication and
rcficîîîclnt. T1his applies te otlier professionîs in rural districts of' Caniada;
huit wc ire net te infler that becausc thicy wtill cxcuse Hic soiled or dusty cent,
they arc indifféecnt about a dcfcctivc education. * * * Is it ever
su)po.qcd titat iii the attainrncnt eof a lower standard of medical proticicncy, a
Comiitt'y praetiti<)ncr wilh bc lilicly te succecd ? In cetîsideration of bis spliere
of' pracLice, is lis curriculumn lowcrcd, or his lietise mîorc ca-sily obtamned ?
Ne; it is wiscly thoughlt that it requires as nîuch study te qualit*y for forining

correct diagnosiq, a s mucli skill te ainputatc a litxb, or reduce a dislocation,
or subduc a féver, in a country patient, as it would in siiuilar cases in thec city.
Se siti is as iiîveteratc, infidclity as wily and deccitful, and Hlie humcan hart
as sczhed against the trutli, in the humbler fields eof uiiisteriail labour, as in
the mocre 'pelishced sphcrcs of refine'l seciety. Be assurcd, then, tîtat it is
lecessary, Nviia.tever your field eof labour, te go iiRe it with a uîiud thoroughly
qualified and furuishced for the werk. * * *



1REV. W. Rl. ALLWORT11 yS ADDRESS.

Let nie say hore a few words :ibout habits of study. Guard against ]istless
habits. Que hour welI occupicd and in3proved is botter than thrc spett
carolessly, book in hand, with thoughlts wandering on othcr things. Do r~ot
grudgo tiniie fur rocreation ; and vihen you do uïibend, do it thoroughly-iet
such soasons ho real relaxation. In ordor that you imay rodcm timo for this,
work while you do work. Lot your scasons of study ho soasons of thoug2ht.
A very littie experionco wvill teach a mian hiow easy it is to rend on a subject
and nover think of it-to ho occupied in thought on ono subjct, while tho
oye is passing over anothor. This habit iay bo soon con tractcd, but not soon
broken up. Mucli watchfulness is requirod iii tho study of metaphysical
subjeets, or carceoss habits will ho fornied.

No stuail point is attainoed whon a nan hias loarncd to hitnk. Ai are not
indopondent thinkors. Some who enter the ministry aftor hav'ing studied for
iL, do littie more than rotai1 the thoughts of oth ors. It is important to acquire
the habit of thinking for ourselvos. ***We do lot mnean by this that
valuable thoughits are to ho despiscd hocauso we are net the authors of thoni,
or that wo are always to bo affecting originality-striking eut now and strange
paths on evcry subjeot. Wo may thinkc indepeadcatly, and yot adhere to a
prodocossor's vicws and adopt theni. There is a peculiar advant:ige to ho
obtained in thinking out a subjeot for ourselves ; it onahies us to discuss it,
and descant on it, with confidence and fearlessness such as they cannot fel
who have acoustomed thenisolves to echoing the thoughts cf others. Thoro
is, moreovor, a pleasuro in giving uttoranco to our own thoughits, not foit in
repeating whiat we have not closcly roficed on.***

Lot me roniind the student of the importance of "lkind niture's swcet
restoror, haluiy sleep." XVo do not believe in Ilmidaighlt oul," the opinions
of wise moen to tho oontrary notwithstanding. Ordinarily, if you would
socure a cloar head during the day, yeu inust give yourselves yeur regular
hours of repose throughi the night. Somne may be able te ahridgo the h'ours
of slumhcr very much, aad yet experience no cvii consequonces; but al)ow
mc to say that thoy who can do so are very few, and oaa forin no propor
exaniple for ordiaary men. * * * The habit of rctiring at a regular
hour, and getting up when you have had sloop eaough, will secure more
health, bettor eyesight, ceoaror and more profitable hours of study. Do not
thinkz any of these items of advant.-ge are trifies; much of your future
eonifort and suecess depends upon theni. The only circunistances under
which there appoars to ho wisdoni in early rising, are those in which it hias
been preceded by carly rotiring. Sloop is as necessary to health as food : if
either must ho abridged, the student wviI1 do botter to do so in regard to the
latter. Our Lord's example, when ho was engaged in the active duties of
healing, maching, and travelling froni place to place, and yet getting up hefore
day to redeem Lime for prayer, could scarcely ho intendod to apply to men cf
sedentary life, whose engagements are reading and study.***

Lot mc, before 1 close, express a thought or tivo respecting somne of the
doctrines whiehi will ho brouglit under your notice. We have every confidence
ia your honorcd tutor, and douht not that in pursuiag your studios under his
guid ance you wiII come to correct resuits.

May 1 ho pardoned if 1 warn you igainst a popular and fashionable theo-
logy, whieh is sometimes inihibed before iL is suspececd ? It is not the lcss
dangerous hecause iL is negative in its character. I refer to that miethod of
teaching whiehl holds up Christ ns an exaniple, and ignores hini as a
sacrifice.C
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q'hcre are three ways in which, this is being done. The first is by denyin..
the atoncîenelt atid vicarious oflèriing of Christ. Thîis is îîot only thc iuîost
honora--ble, buIt the Icast danogerous ncthod of attack. Open asbault affords
opprbrtiunity for defence, and coinunouly finds chiaitpions rcady to as:sumte it.

Th *'Ilî second miethod of' treating the doctrine ini question to wlîich
we allude, is by saying nothing about it. This course seldoin, alarîns its
friendfs-at Ienst not fur a titne. The doctrine is droppcd, and suspicion is
IuIIQd by a grcat deaml of talk about Christ in ail his relations to us, cxcept
that of' a sacerifice for our sins. * * Thore is yet another and more
suibtie way of treating thc subject. This is donc by employing orthodox
phiraseehgy,, talkiing about atoneinent, the blood of Christ, his sacrifice, &e.,
whilc his example is made tic exaphatie thing-taking care se, to explain the
orthodox phrases, that tbey be not understood in any sucli s<msc as old-
flishioned divines explained theru. Sueli will tell us that the sacrifice of'
Christ iras a grand proof etf God's love-as indeed it was--but they keep, ont
of siglit that it was intcnded to satisfy his justice. These ivili tell us that
th ieariaons sufferinPs of Christ can bo illustrated by the niother suffering
for lier child when it is first launched into this earthly life, or w'hen shc
subscquently suffers niglits of pain and wearisomieness watching its bick conchi,
or by the varions wayq among mank-ind in which one is callcd te suffer for
another's benefit.

Wc do net hecsitate te say that this niet.hod of teaehing is likely more
cffectually to lead froin the truthi, than by denyiag the atoneaxeat altogether.
Suck viewvs of thec doctrines o]' Christ are nwt those of' thLe Apo.-!Ics or thic early
C'Iwrrh. It doos not present Chnrist's deatli as a satisfaction for sin, hience it
is nat the 'vicw cf atonernent taken by the 1{efornaers, or as explained by
Ridgely, Clîarnoek and others. If sucîx views as these were only taught in a
corner by sozîxe obscure individual, it would not bc worth while to mention
themn here ; but when we know their advocates hiave pulpit power and influ-
ence, the public car, and the publie eye, through which to disseininate these
errors, it becoînes us te raise a voicc of warning. Many sec no cause for
alarn in this niatter; but reinember, thc danger is aot in1 what is seen, but
in wlhat is net seen.

Let me agaain urge upon yen te, cultiçate a siacere, deep and carnest piety,
since without it you will be powerless. There niay be mental force, but there
will b' a sad want of uaction; there may be philosophical correctucss, but ne
înovincr emiotions.

Let me further add, during your course ef studies (afterwards if yen will)
ho m)oderate ia your expectations froni men. Expeet great things frein God.
You can scarcely expect tee mnch frein God, if yen ask hini, or expeet tee,
little fromnian). God is a founitaia-mea are broken cisteras. Let your
depen Jonce be on God, and nay lie give yen strength fer al your duties, and
adapt you te ail the positions you niay be ealled te filI, and fit yen daily te, be
es p4lshcd shafts ia bis quiver te de bis work, and as chosca servants te,
bud up bis chanciles.

Use sin as it will use you; spare it net, for iL will net spare yent: iL is your
Diurdercî',and te murderen of* the world. Use it, therefore, as a murderer should
be used. KilI it. before it kills you.-Baxter.

Ia the face of the sun yen may sec God's beauty ; in the 6nre you mny feel
bis lîcat warming; in the watpr bis gentleness te refresh you; it is thc dewr
Of heavca that niakes your eeld givo you bread.
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RAIILY CARLE, A IIIE'AVENLY DISCIPLINE.
BY MILS. FIAUUIET 11FECIIEf STOWF.

Why slînuld these cares my hienrt (livide,
If Thlou, indQed, hast set me freeY

M7113 arn 1 thius, if' thon hast (ied-
I f thon hzist died to ransoin iie?

Nothing is more frequently feit and spoken of, as an hindrance to the
inward li1e of devotion, tlhan the "lcares of life; " and even upon the show-
in,, of our Lord imisel?, the cares of the iYorld arc the (korits that choke
the word, and it becomethunfruitful.

And yet if this is a ncessary and inevitable result of worlIdly care, wby
doas the providence of God so order things that. thcy forai so large and
unavoidable a part of' evcry buinan experience? Why is the phyiseal systein
of man zirranged witli such daily, oà'-recurring wants ? Why docs his nature,
in its full developtuent, tend to tliit state of soeiety, in whieh wvants multiply,
and the business of supply becou.ies more eomiplieated, and requiring eon-
stantly more thought and attention, and bringing the outward and seu into
a state of constant frietion and pressure on the inner and spiritual ? It is
truc that sonie elaim that the thousand wauts of advanced civilization arc
not from, God, but among the many inventions whicli mnan lias soughit out.
But they are from. God, and of his ordering and arranging, as mnuel as tic
hlossomis and fruit whieh cadih kiad of seed produces; and as the plant is
arrangred by God to produca first the rudimnental leaves, then stalk, bud,
blossom, and fruit, and ail are his ereation, so the humani spirit, as it uufolds

in oeity;produces first the rude and simple wants of life, and gradually and
neeessarily expainds into thc variety, and blooin, and eoinplexity ofeivilization
and refinement; and the thousand wants ivhiehi this state induces in the
humnan being, are as truly froni God as the first simple eravings for food, anid
drink, nnd shelter.

Why, then, has God arranged an outward systcm to ha a constant diversion
froin the inward-a weig-ht on its wheels-a, burden on its winLs-aîîid theui
eommnanded a strict and rigid iniwardness and spirituality?-why plaeed ils
wliere the things that are seen and temporal, must unavoidably have so ilnuch
of our thoughits, and tiimne, and care, and yet said to us, "set yonr affections
on things above, flot on things on the eatrth," IlLove not the world, neither
the things in the world ?" And why docs one of our brightest exaniplas of
Christian esperience, as it should ha, say, IlWbile we look not at the things
which are seen, but at the things whieh are not seen; for the things Nvbiili
arc sean are temporal, but the things whiclî are not sean are eternal?"

The Bible tells us that our whiole existence haro is a disiplitiary one; that
this whole physical system, by whieh our spirit is linked witlî ail the joys and
sorrows, hopes and fears, and wants %ybiehi forin a part of it, is designad as
an aducation to fit the souI fior its iuîmortality ; hence as worldly enie forins
the greater part of the staple of every humnan life, tiiere must bc sonie mode
of' viawing and meeting it, whieh eonverts it f'rom- an cnemy of' spirituality
into a nas of grace and spiritual advancemient.

W'hy, then, do we so often hear the lamentation, IlIt seemns to me as if
could advane to the higher stages of Christian life, if it were not for the
pressure of iny business and the multitude of mny worldly cares?" Is it uiot
God, 0 Christian! who, in ordering thy lot, bas laid these eares upon thcc,
and who stili holds them. about thea, and peraiits no eseape froia thewn? and
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as his great undividcd object is thy spiritual inîprovemient, is there not soma
inisàppreliension or îvrong use of these carcs, if they do flot tend to advance
it? la is flot aven as if a seholar should say, I could advance in science were
it net for ail the tiie and care whicli lessons, and books, and lectures require?

iIow, then, shall earthly care become heavenly discipline ? Ilow shall the
position of the weight ho altered se ns to press the spirit upwards te Ged,
instead of downward and away ? IIow shail the pillar of eloud which riscs
bctween us and hlm, become one of' fire, to refleet upon us eonstantly the
light of his ceunitenance, nnd te guide us over the sands of life's desert ?

It appears te us that the great radical difflculty lies ia a wrong belief.
There la not a genuine and real belief of the presence and ngency ot'God ia
the minor events and details of life, which la neeessary to change theui froni
secular cares into spiritual blessinga.

It is truc thîcre is niucli loose talk about an overruling Providence; and
yet, if fairly stated, the belief of a great inany Christians nîighit thus ho
expressed : God bas organized and set la operation certain gencral laws of
inatter and mmnd, which werk out the particular resulta of lufe, and ovec tîxese
laws ho exorcises a general supervision and care, se that ail the great affaira
of' the world are carried on after thc counsel of bis own will : and in a certain
greneral sense, ahl thinga are working together for good to those thatlove God.
But when soîne sirnple-minded, cbild-like Christian really proceeds te refer ahl
the sinaller eveuts of life te Ged's iîumediate care and ngency, there la a
sinile of incredulity-and it la thought that the gocd brother displays more
Christian feeling thar sound philosophy.

But as life for every individual is made up of fr-actions and minute atoms
-as thosýe thinga whicà go to affect habits and character, are amaîll and
hourly recurring, it cornes te pasa, that a belief la Providence se very wide
and general la altogether inefficient for consecrating, an d readering sacred the
great body of what coînes in contact with the niind la the experience of life.
Only once la years dees the Christian with tlîis kind of belief, hear the voice
of the Lord God speaking te hMin. When the hand of' death la laid on bis
child, or the boît strikes down the brother by bis aide; then, indeed, lie feels
that God is drawiag near; hoe listons humbly for the inward voice that shal
explain the iieaning and need of this discipline. When by some unforeseen
occurrence the whole of bis earthly preperty la swept away,.-he becomes a
poor mnan. This event, la bis eyca, assumes sufficient magnitude te have
ceaie frein Ged, and te have a design and meaning; 'but when smaller coin-
forts are rernoved, smaller lesses are encountered, and the petty every.day
vexations and annoyances of life press about hlm ; lie i-cegnises ne God, aud
hears ne voice, and ses ne desigu,. Ilence John Newton snys, IlMany
Chriatians wlîo bear the loss of a clîiild or the destruction of ail thuir preperty
with the mogt herole Christian fortitude, are entirely vanquished and overcome
by the breaking of a dish, or the blunders of a servant, and show se unebris-
tian a spirit, that we cannot but wonder at them.>'

Se Mien the breath of siander, or the pressure of human injustice cernes
80 hcavily on a man, as really te threaten losa of character, and destruction
of bis temporal interests; ho seems forced te recognise the hand and voice of
God througb the veil of human agencies, and la timme-honoured words te sas-

Whcn men of spite aIl nst me join,
Thcy are the si0>'d, tilîc hand is thine.

But the sinailer injustice, and fault.finding, which meets every one miore
or boss la tue daily intercourse of life,-thc overbeard remark, the implied
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censure, tee petty, perhaps, to bo even spoken of,-thcse daily recurrii
sources of disquietude and unhappiaess are flot referred te God's providence
nor considered as a part of bis probation and discipline. Tiiose thousand
vexations whicli corne upon us through the uureasonableuess, the carelessuess,
thu various constitutional faiiings or il] ziduptedncss of Others to Our peculiarities
of character, forrn a very largo item of' the disquietudes of life, and yet how
very few look beyend the buxuan agent and feel these are trials ceaiing frein
God 1 Yet it is truc, in rnany cases, that these so-called inetir vexations fori
the Mrater part, and, in rnany cases, the only discipline of life; and to, those
that do not view thern .-.s ordercd individually by God, and couiing upon thin
by spccified design, le heir affliction really couceth of the dust, and their
trouble springs out of the -round" it is sanctified and relieved by no divine
presence and aid, but borne along, and in a inere humnan spirit, and by luere
human roliances, it aets ou the uîind as a constant diversion and bindrance,
instead of a moral kliseiplinA.

lence, tee, cornes a coldness and generality and wandering of mind in
prayer,-the things that are on the lieart, that are distractiag thi mmid, thiat
have filled the becart so full that there is no roorn for anytbing eisc, are ail
too small and undigniflcd te, corne, within the pale of a prayer; and so, w'ith
a wandering mmnd and a distractcd beart, the Christian oflèrs, up his prayer
for things which lie tbiuks hoe oîugkt to want, and mnakes ne mention of those
ivhich lie cloes iwant. Ho prays that God would pour ont lis Spirit on the
heathen, and convert the world, and build up bis kingdom everywhere, wlien
perhaps a whole set of littie anxieties, nnd wants, and vexations are se dis-
tracting his theugl,,its, that bce bardly knows wbat ho bas been saying. A
faithlcss servant is wasting bis property, a careless or blundering workwnia
bas spoilcd a lot of goods, a child is vexatious or unruly, a friend lias made
prornises and failed to kcep theai, an acquaintance bas made unjust or satirical
remarks, some new furniture lias been daniaged or rumcd by carclessness in
the bousebold,-but all this trouble forais no subjeet-matter for prayer, thougli
there it is, ail the while lying like kad on the heart, and keeping it down se
that it lias ne power te expand and take ia anything cisc. But were God in
Christ known and regarded as the soul's familiar friend,-were every trouble
of tbe beart as it riscs br(-uthed into is bosom,-were it felt, thiat tliere is
net eue of the srnallcst of life's troubles that bas not been peraiiitted by hiju,
and periuitted fer speciflo good purpose te the soul, bow rnuebi more lieart-
work would there bo in pryer,-howv constant, hew daily miglit it become,
how it miglit setule and clear the atmosphere of the soul, bow it miglit s0
dispose and lay away rnany anxieties which now take up tbeir place there,
that there niight be room for tbe bigher theines and considerations of
religion. C

Many sensitive and fastidious natures are wemn away by the coxmstant friction
of what are called litile troules. Witbout any great affliction, they feel that
ail the flower and swcetncess of their life is faded ; their eye grows dini, their
cheek carcworn, and their spirit leses boe sud clasticity, and becornes bowed
with prernatnire age, and, in the rnidst of tangible and physcal eomfort, tliey
are restless and unbnppy. Tbe constant under-current Of little cames and
vexations which is slewly wcariuig eut .tbe finer springs ef life is seen by no
one, seldom do tbey speak of these tbings te thcir neamest*frieîîds. «Yct were
there a friend of a spirit se, discerning ns te feel and synupathize iii ail these
things, bow much of this repressed clectrie restlessncss would jjass off tlirougb
euch a syinpatbizing mind.
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Yet among Ituman friends this is ail but imnpossible, for minds are so diverse
that what is a trial and a caro to one, is a matter of sport and amusement to
another; and all the inner world brenthed into a hunian car, ouly excites a
supriscd or contemiptuous pity. To whom, then, shall the soul turr. ?-Who
will feel that to hc affliction wbhich ecd spirit feels to be so ? If tho
soul shut itself within itsclf it becomes rnorbid-the fine chords of the iimid
and nerves by constant Wear becomne jarring and discordant; hence fr-etfuluess,
discontent, and habituai irritability, stealing over tie sinere Christian.

But to the Christian 'Whu rcally believes in the ageney of God in the smal-
lest events of life, that confides in bis love and nmalces bis sympathy bis refuge,
thc thousand. minute carcs and perpiexities of ie become ecd one a fine
affiliating bond betwcen the soul and its God. God and Christ is kinown, not
by abstract definition, aud by high-raised conceptions of the soul's aspiring
hours, but known as a man knoweth lus friend-he is known by the hourly
wants ho supplies-knowi by every care with which hoe momentarily sympa-
thises, cvery apprehension which lie relieves, every temptation which ho
enables us to surmount. We icarn to know God as the infant child. learas
to know its nuother and its father, by ail the helplcssness and il] the
dependence which are incident to this commencement of our moral existence
-and as we go on thus year by year, and find ia every changing situation,
ia every reverse, ia every trouble, fromn the ligh test sorrow to those which
wring our soul from its depths, that lie is equally preserit, and tbat bis gracious
nid is equally adequate, our faith seemns grradually aimost to change to sig'ht;
and God's existence, bis love and care, seeni to us more reai than any other
source of reliance, and muitiplied cares and trials are only new avenues of
acquaintance between us and heaven.

Suppose in some brigit vision unfolding to our view, in tranquil evening
or solemat iiidnight, the glorified form of some departed frîcnd shouli appear

to~ ~~' us Iil th noneet This year is to bc to you one of especial pro-
batioa and discipline, ivith ref'crence to perfecting you for a heaN.enIy state.
WeighI well and consider every incident of your daily life, for not one shall
faîl out by accident, but ecd one is to be a finished and indispensable iink
in a briglit chain that is to draw you upward to the skies."

Withi wiat new eyes should we now look on our dail 'y lot, and if we found
in it not a single chane-tic saine old cares, the samne perplexities, the saine
uninteresting drudgeries still-witi what new xneaning wouid every new
incident ho invested, and with what other and sublimer spirit could we meet
tbem. Yet if annonced by one rising froua the dead with the visible glory
of a spiritual worid, this truthi eou]d be0asserted no more clearly and distinct]y
than Jesus Christ lias stated it already. Not a sparrow falleth to the -round
without our Father-not one of them is forgcotten by ium-and we are of'
miore value than many sparrows-yea, even the hairs of our iead are al
aumibered. Not, tili belief ia these declarations ia their most literai sense,
becounes the cahun and settled habit of the soul, is lufe ever redeenied froun
drudgery and dreary emptiness, and made full ofi interest, meaning, and
divine signifleance. Not till thon do its groveliing wants, its wearingr cares,
its stinging -vexations, become to, us miuiristering spirits-eaeli Oue, by a
sulent but certain agency, fittiiug us for a higlier perfect spiere.

The only way to, find comfort in an earthly thing is to surrender it, in a
faithful carelessness, into the hands of God.-Bishop) Hall.
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TIIE LITE RARY CLIARACTER 0F TIIE BIBLE.

P.ernembering, thon, tisat tho Bible contains no ornamental passn1gcs, nothimg
for moere display-that its steadtfitst purpose is - G!ory to God iii tie Iigýhest,"
and tlie truest biessodness of man-I ropeat, tlîat the Bible abounids in passages
of tho purost boauty and stateiost grandeur, ail the grander and ail the more beau.
tiful hvcauso tlîey are casuai and unsought. The fire that flas!hes froni the iron
hoof of' the Tartar steed as lie scours the mnidnight path is grander than the arti-
ficial lireworks ; for it is the casual effoot ofs8peed and power. he clancg of ocean
as hoe booms lus billows on the rock, and tho echoing caves give chorus is more
soni filling and sublime than ail the music of tho orchestrat for it is the music
of that main so inighity that thero is a grandeur in ail it docs, in its sioep a
raclodv, and in its march a stately calm. And in the bow whicli paints tho moit-
ing cloud there is a beauty which the staincd glass or gorgeouis drapery emu-
lates in vain ; for it is the glory' which gilds bencficence, the brighltness which
besqpeak-s a double boon, the flush wvhich cannot but corne forth whien both the
sun and shower are there. The stylo of Soripture has also this giory. ht lias
the gracefulness of a highi utiiity ; it has the majesty of intrinsi.- power; it lias
the eliarm of ïZts own sanctity ; it neyer labours, it nover stirs, buit, instinct with
great realities, and i)ent on blesscd cnds, hias aIl the translucent beauty ai
unstudicd power whicli you miight expcct fromn its lofty objeet and all.wisc Author.
-Dr. Jaines Ilantillon.

II0W hIlE FATIIER ItECEIVE D IIIS PRODIGAL SON.
Whcn lic ivas yct a great wvay off, it is said, bis father saw him. lIow did that

hiapperi ? 1 kîiew a sailor's widow w'ho liad parted with lier hiusband aftor soiîu0

brief, brighit days of marriage. 11e Nvent to sea and ncver came back ; bis ship,
probably foundering with ail lier crow, wvas nover, nover more beard oif. When
the tiii espired for lier return, but no sliip carne, this wvoinan %vould rop;iir te
a rocky liealand, and, looking out, watch every sail on the -%vide ocean in th-ý
hope, as some ever and anon made for tlîe harbour, that eaulh was bis-briîging
the iost one home. And at -gh.ýt, on ber !one beil, she iised to lie awvake, listen-
ing to tho footsteps of belated traveliers, fatncying that suie recognized his stop-
but only, as the sound passed lier door, to weep over lier disappointîîenit - and
long after hope had died in the breasts of otiiers, on rocky ouif or lonely bcd 6he
waited bis coming who nover came home.

Sucli love I can fancy, often led tiiis fatlier's stops tn some rising ground, ivilere,
otliierii knowing lus purposo but appearing not to notice imii, lie repaired, and,
with a heart yearning for his son, turncd bis eycs in tue direction the prodigal
went off, lioping to see 1dm reLuira. One day when on lus watclî-post, ho descries
a new object in the distance. IIe wvatchics it. It nmoves; it advances; it is flot
a beast, prowling lion, or huingry wolf; it. is a man ; it may be lus son. Ili8

lioart' ets uik. One long, earncst, steadfiast gaze, ani, joy of jqvs,
happy hiour, ollen prayed for and caie at iasL, the keen oye of love ecg izo i
-it is the prodigal conie back ! Paiafuliy, for hoe wns footsore and ?15weary;
s]owly, for lie bout under a load of giilt; sadly, for the scene around romnimided
him of departed joys and bliglîted innocence, lus mothor mouiidering in tue grave,
and lus father witlî grey hiairs lie liad ainîost, perhiaps, brouglit duwîîi to lbis;
tremablingly, for lie wvas in doubt of bis recoption-iir lîead hîung down, aîîd
slow, lialting, hesitating stop, tue prodigai cornes on. Like ane agitated by con-
teadiag euiotions, uncertain huow to act-with wliat measure of induilgence to
tempor severity, does tue father wait lis son's approacli ? No. Il e dvos nOt st-nd
on his diguiity; nor say, Lot lîim niako the first advances, and ask forgivencss.
lis <une tliouight is, tlîis is my son, my poor son ; lus one feeling a gublh of love;

bis ofîiy impulse to tlirow lus arias around lus chiid, and ciasp liui t a hosoni
that lias nover ceased to love and liope for luis return. As soon tlueroforo,
as tue wauîderer is rocognized, on flying foot tlîe old nian ruas ta miet liîîî;
and ore the son lias Lime to speak a word, tic father lias hiw ia his aris,
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presses him to isi bosom, aind, covering lais cheek with passionate kisses, lifts up
bis voice anrd w'aeps for joy.

And tliis is Cod ! tho God whom we preacla, as ha is drawn by the biand and
sean in tha face of Ilim ivhiom lie sent to seck and savo us, to briag uis back, te
open a w-a ' to recuiniliatien-thae Cod whose Spirit inspiris us wvith or first
feeble desires to return-tac Ced w-ho, unwilling that arty bliould peri,,h, invites
and waiits oîar coming. "Th'lerefora," like that father, vften luokirag out for his
son, - w'ill the Lord waiit, thiat hae may ha gracious unto you, and thereI*,'re," as
%vas fulfilled b)y Jasus on lais cross, 'I vill hoe bcecxalted, that lae niay have marcy
upon you. Blessad arc ail thcy tiat waiit fur hian :the people blanul1 dNttil iii
Zion ; faou sliaIt. w-cap no more. le ivili bo very graicious unto tiaco ait tue voica
of tlay cry ; wlira lie thall lieair it, lie w-i answar tlaao."-Good Words.

SELECT SENTENCES.

IIEA RERS arc of fu~ur sorts: tha sponga,
whicla svaillow-s Up avary thaîng; tae
funci wlîich allows tîait to ascaipe ait
ona end wîiala it raceivas ait thac etaar;
the filtcr, w-hicli alluws; tlae hiquor to
escape and ratains tlae drags; the siave,
wiih rects the chiaif anîd ratains
iaotling but tlae w-haat.-Jtivis/t 1'>rovc-bs.

-" A religiona tlaat nover suffices to
qorcrn a, main, w-ill naver sifice to saiva
ii; that wh1ich; doas flot sufficiantly

distinguishi ona from a wvicked world,
wvill neyer distingaaish hira from a per-
îsliing world."-loice.

Ir the w-orld. eau move us from our
.cligion, it may bc sure of tlais--w-c
aîIah do the w-orld but little good.-
Lcifc/hild.

Girpat eiams miin comipirativclv fcw.
It is tlae little mcannasses, scllislincssas,
anad iîaaparitias, thait do thae work of
death on most mcn ; and tliesa tliing-,s
mardi not te the sound of fife or drum.
They steIl 'vit1î mluffied trend, ais the
fua steals on the sleeping sentine].

FRUGALITY is gond, if libcrality ba
joiaed %vith it. '£lie first is leaviag off
Euparfie)us oxponses; the last is bastow-

iag tlier to tlae henafit of otliers linving
naad. ie lirst withoutt fao last begias
cectouisaess ; tlae last -%vitlauut ilae first
begrias prodigauiity. Botli aaaaka an cx-
calîcat tanîpar. Hlappy the -place wliera
tlaey aire fouud -c .

Plailip Ilcnry notas in lais diary, tha
sayiag of a pious hiearar of lais own,
w-hicli deeply aflfectcd hian. "1 fiad it
casier," saiid tlao good main, "to gyo six
miles to hear a sermon, than to spend
ono quarter of an laour in aîaeditating
anad praying ovar it in b-ccret, as I
slaould w-laan I corne laome."

As eco answers to voice; truc prayer
aiaswers to promise.

AFFICTIOS. - Afflictions serva to
quicen ocr paco in tl:e way to our rest.
It w-are weall if more lova w-ould prevail
with us, and tlaat w-c ivarc rathar drawn.
to laaaivcn tlîai drivan. Butsacing-our
haearts aire s0 bad, tlat maercy %vill net;
do it, it is botter to ha put on w-itla tl.c
sharpest scourge that luiter, like tha
fcolisli virgias, till tho door is siaut.

No end, howrevar good, can justify
means whlicla indicate want of fiuith in
the promises of Ccd.

NO REPENTANCE-NO PEACE.
Hava you ever lacard of tlîe great clock of St. Paiul's ia London ? At niid-day, in

die rcîar of business, %vlaen carniages, aind carts, anad wagons, aind omnilities, go
oIlhiaîg tlaroogh tlîc streets. how iay navar licair the great dlock strika unleaýs they

liva very acar it ? But whlen tlîe work of tlac day is over, and tho ruair cf business
lias passed avaiy-when mca haave gene to sloop, and silence reigns in London-
tlaaa ait twclve, at one, ait tw-o, ait thirce, ait four, the sound of that dlock aîîay ho
lîcard for miles airound. Tcv!-Ona! -Two ! -Tareea! - Four ! Jluw the
clock is licard by many a slccpless; main! Thiat dlock is just like the con!,ciencc
of the inipeaitent nian. Whaile hoe lias health aind streagtlî, and goas on irn tlîe
wlinl of business, lia wvil not hear lais con.science. Ile drowvns and silences its
Tçoica by plungiag into tha world. lc w-ill inot allovr tua inner mnan to sapeak te
l'ir. But tho day -will corne w-han conscience will be beard, whetber ha ikes it
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or not. The day wiii corne when its voico 'will sound in bis ears, and pierce hinm
like a sword. T'he timue will corne whien hoe must retire from the worid, and lie
down on a siok bcd, or, othorwiso look death in the face. And thon the clock of
conscience, that solemn dlock, r~ill sound in lois heart, and, if lie lins fot re-
pented, -wiil bring wretchiedness and misery to bis soul. O1h, ne!1 write it deovn
in the tablets of your heart-without repentance, no peace.-J. C. Ryle.

THE STRANGE WVOINAN'S IIOUSE.
Thore is no vice like licentiousness to deludo with the most fascinating prefferS

of dolight, and fuifil the promise with the most ioathsome experienco. Ail vices at
the boginninig arc silver-toneuod, but none so inipassioned as this. Ail vices in the
end cheat thoir dupes, but none with such overwhelming disaster ns Iicentious.
noss. I shah ldescribe byan a!ilegory its specious soductions, its plaiusible promiise,
its apparent innocence, its delusive safety, its deceptive joys-tbeir change, their
sting, their flight, thoir misery, and the victim's ruin.

lier IIOUi3E bas beon cunningiy pianned by an EVIL ARCILITEOT to attract
and please the attention. It stands in a vast garden full of enohanting objocts; i
shines in giowing colours, and sooms full of poace and full of pleasure. Ail the
signs are of unboundcd enjoyment-safo, if flot innocent. Thuugh every beamn is
retton, and the bouse is the bouse of death, and in it are ail tho vieissitudes o[
infernal rnisery, yet te the young it appears a palace of delight. They wvill not
believe that deathl cau Jurk behind se brilliant a fabrie. Those who are Nvithin
look eut and pine te return; and those who are without look in and pine to enter.
Such is tho noastery cf deluding sin.

That part of the gardon which borders on the bighiway cf innocence is carefuihy
planted. ibero is net a poison-weed, fier thora, ner thistie there. Ton thous1nd
flowers bleuta, and waft a tbousand odeurs. A victim cautiousiy inspects it; but
it lias heen too carefuliy patterned upon innocency to, be easiiy detectod. This
enter gardon is innocent-innocence is tbe lure te wile yen fromn the patb intii
ber ground-innocence is tb6 bait of that trap by wvhich sho bas 6ecured ail lier
victinis. At the gate stands a comcly porter, saying blandly, " Whoso is simple,
let hlmi turn in Iiitnor." Will the youth. enter? Will lie seek bier house? To
himself hie says, ',I will enter oniy te se the garden-its fruits, its flowors, iW
birds, its arbours, its warbling founitains!> Il Ie is reselved in virtue. le tQeks
wisdumn, net pleasuro!1 Dupe! yen are deceived aiready; and this is your first
lesson cf wisdum. lie passes, and the porter leers behind hini! Lie is within
an enclhanter's gardon!1 Oaa be net now return if lie wislies?-bo %vil1 not wizh
to return until it ia tee late. le ranges the outèr gardon noar te the bighsvay,
tbinkin -g as hoe walks, "JIlow foolishily liave 1 been alarmed at pious lies about
titis beautiful place! I lieard it was liel: I find it is Paradise!>'l

Eniboidened by the innecency of bis first stops, ho explores the gardon fuirther
frein the road. The flowers grew rieher; their odeurs exhularate; the very fruit
breathes porfumoe like lowr8; and birds seem, intexicated witb deiigbt arnong
the fragrant shrubs and Ioaded trocs. Soft anodsiey sestasaugUci.
"Are angois singing? Oh! feol that 1 was te fear this plaLce; it is ai! the fieaven
1 need! Ridiculous priest, te tell me that dcath was hero, where nîl is beatity
fragrance, and naclodyl1 Surely death nover lurked in se gorgeous apparel as hs
Deatb is grim and bideous ! Il He bas cerne near te, the att-ange woman's IQUSE.
If it was beauitiful frein afar, it is ceiestial now; for bis eyes are bewitcbted %iîth
magie. WVben eut- passions enchant us, hew beautifual is the w'ay te death! in
everywindow are sights of pleasure; frein every oening issue seunds of jey-
the lute, the hîtrp, bounding foot, and echoing laugliter. Nymphes have descried
this pi]imm of temptatien; tbey amibe and beekon. Where are bis resolutiffl
riow ? Tihis ia the virtucu8 youth who came to observe. le lias already seen tee
mnch ; but ho will sec more; ho will tasto, fei, regret, weep, wtaii, :.e. The
most beautiful nyrnph that ever oye rested on approaches with decent guise Dud
modest gesturos to givo bum hospitable Nvelcome. Fer a moment ho recalis bis
home, bis mother, his sister-circle; but they scout far away, dim, perler,.
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Into bis car the beautiWul herald peurs the sweetest sounds of love. ',You are
weicurne here, and wortiîy. Yon have eariy w-isdum te break the bounds of super-
8tition, and te seek these grounds where suinier r.cver ceases, ai-d sorrow neyer
cornes. Ilail!1 and weicerne te the house of picaisure.> There seerned te be a
response to these words. The bouse, the tree.q, ani the v'ery air scemed te echo,
" liail! nad welcom-e." In the stiiiness which foiiowed, liad the victirn been lesa3
intoxicated, lie mighit have heard a clear and soiern voice which seemed te fall
straighit down froni heaven: " Corne net riigh the door ef her bouse. Iler house
is thic way t ibell, going down te the chani bers ef 1)eath."

It is tee late. Ile lias gone in-wbe shall neyer return. " le geetii atter her
straiglhtway, as an ex goetii te the slaughter, or as a tedl te the correction of tbe
stocks . .and knoweth net that it is fur lus lifeY'-II1. I. Beeclier.

TUbE SEMSONS.
Tic changi ng seisons, as tlîcy pass c'cr earth,
Thern blooxa, brightness, beauty, ai-d decay,

Tewinter's chili, the suinnier's festive mirth,
The autumn's sadncss, and spring's verdure gay,-

Tiiese ail are iniaged in the inncr world;
In the mind's unknovn depthis their sliadows lie;

As a clear lake, by careicss breeze iîncuricd,
Refleets thc changes of the varying sk-y.

Hope is the spring-tinme ef the sou], wien lite
Wakes into beauty, biossoins scent the air,

And gives tlic promise ef a seasen rite
WXith nature's ciîoicest bounties, richi and rare.

Joy is thc sumnier, whien the hope füifiiied,
Giaddens the nuind, and bids ail care depart.

Beams in the eye, and, witli rich pleasure thrilled,
Sunslîine and nmusic overflew the iueart.

.Merory is autuinn, shiedding softened ligigt.
OVer the dear scenes et other happy years-

Robing c'en sadness in a vesture brigit,
And decking xirith ivitii hait regretfti tears.

Sorrow is winter; wiien tlir- flowcrs die,
The leaves are scattcrcd by the wind's rude brcatiî

And white and pure tic falien snow-flakes lie
OVer field ai-d vaiiey, like the robe et death.

Tt may be that soi-e tender flowcret ides,
In its wariîn covert 'neath, the nuantiing snoi;

Tiîinc oye perchance, sonie straying sunbearn guides
To look on iigi, frouin these drear reais below.

Thus sorrow keeps soine gcrm of future good,
To beonixi in beauty at somne hiappier day;

Tins lighit trom hecaven, in tiîy glooiny xnood,
Sheds o'er thy spirit its inspiring ray.

And as tue sunshine melts the winter snowv,
Se hîope's briglit rays revive the cirooping licart;

As spring's young buds ini fresher beauty giw
Se joy awav.,kes,z>a-nd grief ai-d care depart.

And if not hiere tixe xinter's chains arc riven,
Ther< is a land where they iill meit aNvay;

Perpetua.l spring and surniner dwell in heaven,
And autuin's brightness freed froni its decay.

Anon. Z
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TIIE WANDERERS.
A C[[A PTE R 0 F COVE NANTING STOR Y.

Early next morning ' the prophet' and Robert were on their way to OlenheId
Many a wish Nvas now being expressed, and many a search made, la different
parts, for Mr. Peden's capture and life. 0f this hie was ivell aware. Ilence thley
kept aloof, in theirjourney, fromn the villages and towns, passing over to the so(it
sie of the Irvine, and travelling by Galoston 11111 tili they reaclied Cossnock,
whence they speedily entered the parish of Sorn, and arrived at their desti nation.

Oniv the day before a party of soldiers liad been there fromn Kilmar-nock, ran.
sackiu the place, treating with indignity the inniates, and carryingç aNvay with,
them whlatever they thouglit of value. Mr. Peden cxpressed to bis brother, in
feeling termns, bis deep grief thiat for bis sake hie should meet wvith se mach iii.
treatinent and injury. But hie was immedi-ately interrupted by the excbuinatioin,
« Say not se, brother, it is for God and for fis cause you live and labour-Uic GoJ
we love, the cause in wvbich we too delight; " it is throughi much tribulation we
enter the kingdom." But see, they have uet taker. away this treasure-osir
fatber't3 Bible-and does it not tell us tbat " blessed are they which tire perEe.
cuted for rightoousness' sake, for their's is the kingdomn of heatven ?"

After a scanty meal had been partaken of, and f'amily wvorshi p had been en gagei
in, every spot wblere 'the prophet' wvas wont to frequent, and especi-illy the weil
remcrnhercd walk at a littie distance frorn the bouse, iras visited by hlm. It M.1
a consideratble time since hoe lad been at homo, for hie knew that bi8 pursuers ])ad
spies who were constantly lingering about the place in the hope of takin1g llm.
ln fact, many %vere the hair-breadth escapes wbîch lie had experieuced1 durinig,
bis wearisome journeyings. On one of these occasions, having corne fronimau
line, hie was passing over the moor towards Gxlenboad, when suddenly tiiere
appearcd in sigbt several rnoss-troopers, as they were called, a sort of wild C;alrr
whose duty it was to ride froin one place to another over tho dreary beatb lfre-
quented by the Covenanters, in order to seize themt and drag thei to suffériîg
and froquently to death. Seon by theni, tbey made towards him, la full gall1ýp.
le ran for a well-known glen, on the banks of the river Ayr, Nvlere hoe liad

frcquently before found a safc retreat from bis persecutors. The way was rtgged,
'over a nd heath, and the chiase was long. But just ns hoe caine to die walier
side and iound bimself unaibt 'i lenn, oier it, bis foot slipped anid hoe fell. Near
ivhere hoe lay ho discovered, in a mnoment, a oani uvvor, wbich liad been Scnped
out by the running streaml patly concealed by tbe overhanging grass. Ho rolied
hinisoîf into it, but li .d scarcelIy dune se, before bis pursuers, rushing down theý
bank, and Icoking around after their prey, of wvhom. they had lost sigbit, dashied
into thie water and rode ovr-the hoof of one of the borses sliding down in front
of bis hiding-plnce, and so near hlm, that it grazcd bis hcad, trarnpling bis b!)net
into tie earth beneath. Mr. Peden was flot a man to overlook the providence il
Ilini, %vitbout -%çhose knowledge even a sparrow falîs not to the ground, lu suclia
ieniorable interposition as this. Often would hoe refer te such cases, as toeli
bibi tions of iiimediate Divine interposition.

To vetumr to our native place after long absence and vnany changes, is ever au
occasion of scrieus reflection and solemnn thought. Thiey whio werc bahes at ou.,
fortligoing, the fathers and mothers now-the young mon thon, the old men nu7
-the aged ail, or almost al!, gone-the seenes arouind the same and even perhip
more beautiful, as seen by older eyes and more ezperienced judgnient-sc-.ic'y
new, in fitet tbe world a new one, loto wbich we need a -new introduction, vt,
remembering few, and few remembering us-a whole generation sunk idio the
dust, another entered into life, and the only remaining one having gone on an"
grown old-thero are few wlio have been long from, their natal spot, çisiùongý-
ngain, can do se without the niost tender rememibrances and subdued feinçS.

Net entirely thius, for he had not Leon se rnany years awray ; but yet, :n part
this was the experience of Mr. Peden at this ime. Ilis bonoured f atlier au-
beloved modier were ne more, and lie lad flot been there since thoir decca5e
lUis sister had married, and gone te live at a distance. LUis two brothers, brougb
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up to trade, wcrc in business, one in Catrine and the other in Newiliins. lus
cldest brothier, nowv the father of a family, occupicd the farmi. MNr. Stewart, bie
beloved schoolmaster, was no more. Many of' the old neighibours wvero dead.
Evcry -pot around ivas faiIiar as an old friend, and yet all was changed-
affcctingly changcd. Mr. Peden feit thip, but said littie ;only turîîing to Robert
Mlitell and bis brother in tears, hie lèelingly exclaimied, 'Oh1, the delightful
prospect of a b2tter land, of a Fitthcr's iiouse in bieavea, and of a famiily meeting
wbich i8 to know no parting l'

The timne Mr. Pedea retnained was nccessarily limnited-in fact, bis personal
rs.fetv required that it should ho so. llurrying on to Carrick, lie encouîitcred
anoiorer of those rcmiarkable deliverance.4 which have been su carefully recorded,
and beconme as houseliold narratives aniîong the peasantry of the West of Stad
Boere lie met w'idî the vener:tble Mr. WVelsh, one of thle ininisters of' Ayr, at the
bouse of the Laird of Glerover. Riding out togetiier, they suddenly came upon
a party of the encmny's horse, wlîom it was inposible te avoid. 'l'lie Laird's
licart lftiled lîin, as lie saw no prospect before thein but of becoming prisoners.
Mr. Peden, obstrving this, instantly exclaimed, in lîiswNoîîted prophet-like strain,
'lCeep up your courage and your conlideuice, for God liath, laid ari arrest on tiieso
men iliat they slial do us no harm.' W\hen thîey met th cy were cou rteo us, an11d asked
the way. MNr. Peden wcnt wvith them, and showed theni the ford of the Water of
Titt. WThen lie returncd, the Laird said, ' Whîy did you go ? you sliould have let
the lad go with them.' ' No said lie, " tey mighit have asked questions of the
lad, whîich maighit have discovcred us ; but as for mne, 1 knewv that they would be
like Egvptiani dogs, tbey could not mnove a tongue against mne, iny tixme flot being
jet coie.,

Maiiy were the pastoral %isits whîich £ thie prophiet' paid, on lus way into Gai-
loway, chicering thme hearts of the persectited, and enliveîiing the fait.hi of' thmose
vio were dowîieast because of continued oppression. ihere was a hiidiug-plaee,
neair Sanqumar, whYiichi was frequently made use of by him about tlîis tinie, as
wvell nas durixig other periods of his pilgrinmage, called Glendyne, froi whicli lie
cnierged, preaching on tlîe moor at soine distance to multitudes wvho gathered
froni aIl the districts around, and again i'etiring into thuis solitude. Glerîdyne is
situâted about thîrce miles froin the town of Sanquhar. It is, iii filct, a coiplete
glen, in somne parts assuining thie fi>ri of a ravine, aîîd stretching for miles eatst-
vird in the midst of high and ovcrfroviing hîills. At the castern opcning into
this deep retreat is a cluster of rocks, gatliering te a peak, fromn t le Surnmit of
which a noble prospect of a vast extent of country is obtaitied. Near tic western
end, in fornit x was a cavern, of considerable dimiensions, overhîung withi
the branches of the sturdy oak and cluzteringr bruslîwood, knoivn only to fe>%, and
visited by thîem iii order te supply the wan-ts of God's suLàring people, and in
which ' tic prophet> spent mnany -a drcary day and selit:ury nighit.' Ti$ is treat
is still vcncrated as the cousecruted home of tlîe Oovenanttiug wauderers, and thc
honourcd sîmelter of the memnorable Alexander Peden.

On this journey almuost every faniily in the paii of Newi Luce was visited at
niglît by their former pastor, accoînpanicd by Robert. And noiv tlîey nmade their
way t> Portpatrick, entcred into a, lislîing-boat, and after a cold, but by no incans
boisterous passage, landed at Donaghadce. It is not our intentionî, invitiurg
thougli the subjeët may be, te followv Mr. Peden in bis inany journeyings, or te
recouit the wondcrful doings of God by hiini during this pcriod of lais voluntary
exile. In truth, Prcsbytcrianism owcs te this holy ian and his fellow-fugitivcs
an eternal debt of gratitude for %lîar %vas acconiplislied by thcmn througliout the
whiole of the north of Ireland. lis tlîeir nmartyrcenergy even no)w departed ? 1s
there not much of the spirit of sterai adiacrence te principle and opposition te, er-
ror, severe it mnay be, yct tru3tWOrtily and truc, for which, tic norîh of Ireland
is still remiarkable, whîieh niay be traced froîn sire to son, since the visits of tiiese

fuit ives ? ]eturning now aîd thn secretly te his native country, and counsel-
ling the leaders3 of the Covenanting party in their difficulties, and thon going
back again, he passed tic greater part of bis; timne in Ireland until 1673.

it wvas in June of tlîat ycar when Mr. Pedea paid a hasty visit te iiis friend
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Iluigli Ferguison, of Knockdiow, in Carrick. Ile constrained lmi to stay ail night.
.NMr. 1>eden rehd'M.Ferguson, it wiill bc «i dear niglht for hoth ynu and' mec,
if' 1 tarry with, yomî.' ' NVe shall run the ri,,k of that,' said Hlugli, ' to have an
honoured servant of God with us. «'Yours, thoen, bc the repniiiy'rephivd
the prophet. That nighit Major Cockburn. with a troop of dragoonq, sturrminded
the boiî%e, took both Mr. Ferguson aînd Puden prisuners, and carried riiezu t Edin.
burghl. For ' reset, harbour and c-')nverse' wvith an outlaw, iVir. Fergusnin n'as
fined a thoîasand marks, amouintinc te £200 sterling of our moncy. M~r. Pedt-n
was tried, and sent a prisoner to the Bass Rock, a, barren insulated rock, situatcd
at tic mouth of the Firth of Forth, and long uised as a strong fortilication, on
wbichi were retainod State prisoners.

While tlîcre, the following estraordinary circumstances are rccordv'l aq having
occui'red to Màr. Pedon :-One Sabbati: niorningy while hie was engaged in the wor-
ship of God, a yonng girl about the age uf fourteen, came te bis chiamber-door,
and eanto mock hima, aceompaning lier jeors with loud laughiter. ' Poor thing'
said Mr. Peden to ber, ' Thon laughiest and mockost at the service of Gid, bu't
oro long God shall write sucli a sudden and surprising judgment on thee as will
Btay the l:îugh-lter of many.' Very shortly afterwards, as she was walking on the
rock, a sudden gust or wind swept lier off inte the sea, wliere shie was lost. This
ovent, for a short time, produced among even the most wickcd on the islaiýd a cer-
tain fear nnd dread, keeping thoîn from inolesting 'the prophet.'

ihe Qoldiers of the gitard were frequently shifted from Edinburgh Castie and
the fortification of the Bass. A fearfully ungrodly race mnany of thein were.
Nothing seemed to give theni more pîcasure than to torment those good anîd honly
moen w'ho were prisoers. Some tinie after the event above recorded, 'Mr'. Peden
'was ;%Valking on the rock, wben somc soldiers passed by. Onîe of tlin bent on
annoyarice, tnî'ning round and looking Iîim full in the face, said to hinm, ' he
devil take thec.' 1 'lie prophet, lifting up bis hand and pointing it at bini, with
bis oves fixed tipon bira, said, ' Fie, fie, wretcbed înan, thonu knowest ciot w'hat
thon 'art saying, but thou shalt repent ilhat.' The nian steod still with aqtonislh-
ment, said no more, but returned te thie guard-liouse, suiitten to thie hncart, and
eahlled out for Mr. Peden te conie te liiîî, for, said lie, 'the devil is conîing te
take mie aivay.'

.NMr. I>eden wentto hîim, spoke to bim, prayed with hiim. lis visits w'cre frc'
quent. Deep ,vere lis convictions and awful. In a short time liowevcr, the Spirit
of tlîe Lord brougelit hîim to the feet of the Savicuir, and there hie found ' pence in
bc'hieving.' It n'as now bis turn to mount guard, but lie relused. At hcngth lie
n'as sunîmonod before the governor, and thîreatencd wuitb death by to-îîiorrow
inorning at ten o'clock. Thrice over w"as he told thiq and tbrice did lie rcrhy,
'hough you tear me te pioces, I .5hah nover again lift arms -tçr«in-t tlîcse go-id

men, for thîis is te figlit ngainst the Lord Jesus Christ and Ilis bleqýscd cauise.'
At lengtlî the governor secing li u resohute, and speaking of hîiî to biis conmpan-
ions ns if lie hiad beceme insane , put hii forth. froun the garrison and comîniiidpd
lîinî to be set ashore. Ilc returned to lus native village in East Lothjian, ,,vlere lie
had a %vire and faxnihy, and wbero hoe lived a singuharly devoted Chîristian lif'e.

Agcain ,Nr. Pedon n'as removed from the Bass to Edinburgb. Witli sixty others
engig-d in the sanie blessed cause, lie n'as sentenced t,) banishunont. 'lhey ivcre
appointed to be eonveyed to Amnerica, thon a, penal settlement, se ealled, thîough
inum bers who wore sent thero were of ' the sait of the earthî.' Amnong bis cnin-
panions at this period of trial, n'as Alexander Arnderson, a youth of only fiften
3'Oars of age, of remarkabhe parts and piety. For some time lie lîad lbecîi diqtin-
guislîed for lus eminont godliness. Touclîed by the gonthe words whlîi hiespak-e
and thue Christ hike hif'e whiehlie led, many were brouglît by hîim to the craqq.
The ononuiies of thie truth viere net likely tie overlook a servant of Jcsuîs sucli ae
thîis. Tender yoars hiaè no eloquence for £hem. te toucli their liard and ruthlcqs
hearte. lie n'as dragod freun the P:abrace of lis beloved and pieu s parents
to prison and banishment,,'ib' one murmur or complaint ; but te the laQt lie
commended al te Christ, and rejoiced that tbey could sec hon' God in lus w'cak-
ness could pcrfeotstrengthi.
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Cliained togethor as if they were féion.q, the venerable Peden arnong the number,
these bixty hoiy men wero made a.,peetaele throughuut tho streote. of Edinburgb,
woere compellcd to walk in this state tu Leitb, and there Nvore placed on board
sbip fur London, from thence Lu o c nveyed to Virginia. Rutless tinhes wore
those, arid heartiess work wvas this ; but God did not forsake the sufferers. Christ
feeki luis children's trials as if they woro Ilis own, and is ever near thcmn to do
thein gtuud. As they were thus, being publicly exposed, the eyes of imny of themn
hoing evor ani anon turncd to Mr. Pederi, to whomn they durst noL speak, ' the
projîhet,' at the riýsk of bis life, shouted witli a loud voice to his comnpanions in
bonds. 'Fear not, brethren, the ship is flot yet built whiohi will take us either
LuVigii or any othcr plantation.' Th'Iis prediction was received by a1 hoarse

lghby the jailors and guard who were conducting the prisoners to tho quay,
yet it went tu the lieart of those %vhiom Lhey comnianded, and Lu the letter it waS
afterwards reoalized.

Scarcely had tho vesse1 into whlîi tliey were placod got into Leith 11oadsq, when
a reîîort bce.tinC prevalent, cftusiiig groat uneasiness and alari aruoîg tho pri-
soners, thitt tiiere wcre on huard thunibhkins and other instruments if torture,
whichi were tii be daiiy used to keep themn in subordination. When this rumour
reonclied Alr. Peden, hoe ininicdiately went on deck, to assure bis feliuw p)assengers.
lHe said, 1Brot.hren why are you so discouritged ? You nced not fear, thIero
will lie neither thumhkins nor hootkins used bore. Lift up your hecarts. for the
day of your redouiption draweth noar. Wbien we are at London we shali ail ho
set at liberty.'

Mure than once tho opportunity occured when they inighit have soized tho ship
and esieaped, but they wuuld du nothing without 31r. Pcden's adviee. 'Lot alono,'
was bis decisive reply to them, 'f£or tho Lord will set us at liberty in a way more
conducive tu Ilis own glory and our sitfety.' The voyagre was a lor%- oneo, there
being !scarcely a hreath of wind for days. The master of tbe ship %vas now long-
ingtu reacb his destination. At the cuiseof a fortnigbt from thietiine theyleftLeith
they landod at London. Only too giad to got rid of themn, they were at once
taken tu the skipper iwbo was tu convoy thein toVirginia. Theywere reprosontedI
to himi as boing a gang of thioves and rohhors ; but lio hoing a good mian and
finding tlîat they were Christiars haniblhod hocause of thoir luve of truth, solemiily
doclared that nu authoriy in the worid would eitber induce or conipel hini to go to
sen wvith tlhein. In this state of Lhings, wben the one captain would flot receive
them and the other found it heyond bis means to retain tbem, they were ail set at
liberty, as MNr. Peden had foretold.

Whiat were they now tu do to sustain theniselves ? An event like this could
flot occur withuut exciting considerahie attention. Ascertaining %vlho lhe.y were,
the Nonconforini8ts of London shewed thein no littie kindnoss. âfr. Peden was
ospecially welcomied by the brethrcn. Amoing others, the Lord Shaftesbury tf
that day, happily represented by a no less nohle Lord Shafteshury of thi2 day,
%vIio was always rcady Lu assist tho Prosbyterians anid do good to ail guod men,
rejoiccd in the upportunity of bofrionding ' the prophet.' Indeod, as the prisoners
returnod humeward, thore was scarcely a tuwn or a village throughi w'hich they
passed where they did flot find soîne liuly mon and womoen, Who, sympathizing
ivitlî then in all their sufferings, and une with theni Lu a large extent in their
~iews, wero uut ready to sueccour theni, and Lu bid themn 'Gud speed on their way.'

For hetveen four and five years INr. Peden remained in England. IEs
labours were numerous, hoth in the metropolis and throughout many of the coun-
ties. Concealed indeed frorn public announcenient most of these services were,
and ail of tiin unostentatious ; but that great day can ouly revcal bow many souls
ho coinforted, how many waverers hoe establiied in the faith, how many pour,
porisingý sinners hoe was instrumenta'l in le.iding to 'te Lamb of Gud wbîch
taketh away tAie sm 5s of the world.' Nuo human calculation is capable of reckon-

i ng thie exteut of good which one boly mxan of God, accompanied by the Spi rit of
Div ine grace, may accomplisb, preaching as an evangeiist, from place to place,
even during a very short period.-Peidon the 1>ropliet, by Dr B3rown, C/ieltenharn.



IfE'.%Ti Or Tfl RE.v. Dit. GuTfiRiE.-We dceply regret te learn Luit. tlche 0alh
cf this eiiinent inin:steî' of the F'rcc Church ut' Seotlîînd i8 Fo crilsly :îffected
that hiq incelical mcn have ordered perrect rcpose, andi that, lus friends fc:îr that
the activity of' bis public life niust buý regarded as ter mi nated.- Rcourd. [WVo
have reasin fL-r thinkingr that tis is an exaggerated rcpresctîtion.-Patiiut.j

MRS. LANCASIRE.
JAN1F STEAD, the late wife of the Rev. II. Lancashirc, after a short and sevcro

i1Iucs:,Y cntered into tlic rest whichi reomains for the people of' God, on Sabbathî
the 'h inst. Shie ivas only in lber tiiirty-th.ird year, and has left, a fiiuîily of'
four littlc chljdren te niouri bier loss.

Mrs. L. was ene o etfi couverts during tlîc renîarlhable work eo' ,-race in
Lanarkz, in the yearlS5 3 . Slîejoincd lier.stlt thie 1., Con grcgatioîiil Chiurelh,
undcr the pastorate et' the iRcv. R1. K. Black. On thc -2iind I)ccînber, 1854,
she wa:s uinited in iarriage te the 11ev. IL Lancashire. Tlîiiý union bas been

~înpek:îIyhappy te both parties, anid wc trust useful te the Cliurch ut' God.
Shie was naturally of a retiring disposition, goed judgment, btrong :îffoctions,

udgreat deeision of character. She was net afiraid te spcalz for Je.sus when
opportuiiity offercd ; according te lier uîcans slic deliglitcd te lielp widows
and orplîaîîs in thieir affliction. She was respected, perhaps I uîiiglît say,
beloved by ail. For scveral years sue suffered inueli, and at la.'t wab carî'ied
off by biHous fever.

iDuring- the last ycar she bas been ripeniîg very fast fur glory. Wbien on
the bcd of --iehness and dcatli, niost et' lier tinue wss spent in prayer aud
pi-aise, w'itlî expressions ot' confidence and love te the Saviuur. She was net;
at'raid te die. Cert:îinly, death te lier is gain. lIer last, cxr ivoî ere,
"Whiat a precious Saviour! I ais hiappy in trusting Ihlmi."

Thîis is eue anbon, nany ethei' instances et' the hbappy fruit cf' tliat precieus
revival, in '53. Many have alrcady entercd tlîeir rest-others are lullowing-.
Should titis cerne under the eye et' brother ]3lack, and tbosc vlîo laboured
with inîi in that gracious work, let it encourage tlieun in tile iiiid:ýt ot' their
trials and seif-denials.

Franhkliiu, C. 1. 2th iNoveinber, 1863. H.L.

'MRS. GRAHIAM.
PiED), on the 28th eof September last, in Asiîland, Greene Coîîaty, Ne\v York

State, MRS. JIARRIET GRAH.131, in lier 5lst ycar, leaviug a hubbaud and four chli
dren te bewaii lier loss.

The deea,,scd, w-bon 'Miss Wood, attended the ministry et' the 11ev. J. T. Byrne
ln England ; wvas an active menîber et' lus bible class, aud derived spbiritual good
from li~s labours, and, lience, vcry clîeerfully accoîîpaie1 liini and bis fiimily te
Canada, iii 1838, as nursery governess. After living ln L'Orignal for suxîle time,
she was îna-rried te Mr. Grahanm, and, in tue lapse ot' years rcrnovcd te the United
States, Nvlicre alue has recently terininatcd lier pilgriînage.

She l-îvcd the Savieur, and lier end lias been peaceful and hîappy. May the
rcmniîbrance et' lier be blessed to lier lîusband, clîildrca, and t'ri(nds. ."Blessed
are the dead wlîich die in tlie Lord." Slie Ilbeing dead, yet speaketli."
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